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WHEAT ESTIMA1

My Dear Mother; Just a lire to tell
erously of their valuable spate for any
1 v n n v
V V U l l 1 A itemg o f interegt which may be helpyou I ’m back in Germany again and
feeling fine. Was about a month mak
-------;—
ful to readers and the cause o f ChrisThe News wants to have a confiden-1
S. Elliott, traveling salesman for
Many o f us may be inclined tc ing the trip. We had a very enjoya
M. S. Henry, chairman o f the Lib- tianity, we feel free to offer some
tial talk with the people o f Crowelll grumble because o f the moving fo r ble time, and pleasant weather all the the News Orleans Coffee Company
trty Loan Committee o f Foard Coun- items occasionally for publication,
ty, and T. N. Bell, chairman o f the
Our Sunday School voted last Sun- right now, and we ure not making any ] ward of our time pieces, which way back. Sure saw lots o f pretty was here this week and in conversa
C rowel I District, met with the state ,jay to send the pastor, the superin apology for it nor are we holding 1makes it necessary for us to risj country. Came through some of the tion with a News representative he
said with reference to the present
officials in Dallas last week to per- tendent, Bro. H. L. Kimsey, and Sec- back what we feel ought to be said, j earlier in the morning and retire principal cities o f France.
Here it is.
earlier at night. We may reallv
Had exceptionally good luck with' wheat crop o f this county: “ I have
fect the organization and gather data retary, Miss Winnie Self, to the anSome three years ago we organized 1think there is no good in it, but ac the trucks. They were all new “ Lib traveled over the Dakotas, Nebraska
with reference to the campaign. Be- nuu| session of the District Sunday
and Kansas, the great wheat coun
in* a meeting in which there were School Convention for this district, a commercial club and employed i j cording to the report of the United erties” and run fine.
I received several letters from you tries, and I have been over most of
present the representatives o f all which meets with the First Baptist secretary, paying him a salary for I States Fuel Administration the plai
counties o f the state information as Church at Henrietta. April 13, 14 and his services. Things went fine unti1 seems to have effected quite a sav on my arrival and was so glad to Texas and Oklahoma, but I have nev
to the correct financial stata o f the 13. The Sunday School Board is of- we got in the “ mully grubs” and quit j ing in fuel. The report is that 1,- learn you were still getting along sc er seen such a prospect for wheat in
my life in any country. I f it yields
whole state was procurable, and that fering a strong program which is of paying our dues and the thing went j 350,000 tons of coal were saved dur well.
Suppose you have noticed in some like the prospects indicate it will you
was the principle aim of the meeting. a niost practical sort, to all who will to the bad. Today we have no town i ing the seven months lust year
organization. As a result o f this lack ! through the operation of this law. o f the papers about the 90th Division people in Foard county will make 60
The proposition is that no portion o f attend. It is hoped that many o f our
Shorter Periods in Europe
coming home in June.
However, I bushels per acre.”
the state is to be required to meet de- number will attend and be helped by o f organization and some official med
O f course the wheat crop is not
The plan was adopted in th< believe there is a chance for us t<
mands too heavy, and at the same receiving all the benefits offered those ium of taking care o f the interests of
time do its share, for it will require who wish to be more efficient in Sun- the town and county in properly rep- i United States after its success had come a little sooner than that. But made yet. A calamity could happen
resenting us to capital which is knock- ; been domonst rated in Great Britian that isn’t so very long now. You may to it. Hail storms might strike and
that, as heretofore, to enable the state day School work.
to raise its quota of the Victory Lib
Our Junior B. Y. P. U. will render ing at our door for admittance w* i France, Italy, Germany, Austria be sure we are all counting the days damage a great deal. The weather
might turn dry and Siuy that way too
erty loan.
’ an interesting program at the church must either sleep on or have the door Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Norway from now until June.
When you get this call Mrs. Coop long and cut the crop a little short.
While the amount to be raised by next Sunday evening beginning at broken down and get run over. We i Portugal, Australia and Iceland. Ir
the United States has not yet been g :4f>. All are invited to attend and |« * in danger o f getting trampled un- European countries the period dur er and tell her I saw her son, Roy, at However, we hardly expect anything
as sure
sure as
as the
sun shines.
decided upon, it is generally under- thereby encourage our young people |*^err foot,
^oot, as
the sun
shines
ing which the clock is advanced is Langres, France. Had quite a long to happen that would make it a fail
It . is. not. . because
counties
in most cases shorter than the seven talk with him. He is getting along ure, even a dry spell could not ruin it,
stood that the loan will be between in their efforts to cultivate their God,
.
, other
.
. , . are
.
five billion and seven billion dollars eiven talents to acceptably do the I awaking that we feel we should also months adopted as the United States fine. He had no idea when he would but we are anxious for a record crop,
and if conditions remain good a few
and so far as can be wen this is to be Wl>rk committed to them o f their Lord.1be !»wak<?. hut to keep from taking the ( plan, because Europe is farther from get to come home.
I went through the town where Os more weeks we shall harvest a record
the last loan.
There will be no preaching service dry rots, as we are sure to do, unless the equator than this country, am'
we get busy and fall in line with the early sunrise prevails during a much car Gentry is located but was on the crop, or prospects falsify. Speaking
In some particulars the Victory lean I at night,
train, and had no chance o f seeing with T. J. Bell, one o f the old-time
is to be more attra ctive ihan ;ir.v of
This is the season o f the year when procession. Stagnation will set ui smaller portion o f the year.
In England and France
him. I expect he will beat me home. wheat farmers o f this county, one day
the previous loans. 1'no is that it our Baptists throughout the South lire and when the day of opportunity |
Jn Great Britain the plan is opera But don’t worry for I'm coming soon. this week, we asked him what he
will mature in a sh irter time than devoting themselves anil their means conies we will be dead.
There are many things which w< j tise only during four and a half
We got another shot in the arm thought about the crop and he re
either of the others. Another is that
tkt, i ause o f Home and Foreign
handle through an organize.'
the rate o f interest will be higher Missions. The task which confronts,,must
.
,
, . . , months, while in France the clock' for typhoid like the one we got when plied that ir’ he were going to make
though neither the time ot maturity us jn thP raising of $2,500,000 for ■oa>’
*hls kind,mention of which
are moved forward for a period of we first went to camp. My arm if a report for the Government he would
nor the rate have lK***n announced a* Home and Foreign Mission* by April J**1
. not beenumerated here, and we only three and a half months.
very sore today. You just keep w rit give it 100 per cent. He does not re
yet. Another ndvamaire will he ir 30th is challenging. An easy-going' ^ h eve it would be well for Crowell
Coal production In this country ing to me until you know I ’ve sailed. call a time when conditions were bet
to
go
into
such
an
organization
now
ter within the last 20 years or more,
leaving been at a low ebb for the last
Your loving son,
the long time in which these bonds optimism, a complacent expectation
and said that if they remained as
OSCAR R. BOMAN.
can be paid for. A small per cen' that the other fellow will do it if we and when we have perfected it, for , five months, there are fears o f a se
how we need not be surprised that
Co. B, 315 Supply Train.
cash will be required and the remain- don't, is certain to bring disaster, the sake o f goodness let us keep it go- j vere shortage next winter, particu
much of the land would yield 40 bush
ing payments w ill be strung out uq-, Success depends upon two things— ing. There are the oil developments.: ally if the weather should be cold
els to the acre.
til late in the fall, thus enabling our praVer and effort. In this great hour road matters, civic improvements, etc., and stormy. The economy which will
G O O D FE LLO W -W H ITFIE LD
i
people to make crops and m arket' J .aUll Christ experts every Baptist to which must, if given their proper at- be effected by the “ daylight saving”
The wedding of Mrs. Mary Whit
tention. be looked after by some such law this year, therefore, may prove
them before the final .payment
is due.1
duty!
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. duty
field and Mr. Robert Goodfeliovr was.
Another matter of importance , \ writer c>||a attention to the fact onrantzatlen as a tommercial club to be a direct advantage.
PRESS A SSO CIATIO N
?oltrDDize'i « t the home of the bride’s
which should be known by every c iti-. that one vote gave Texas to the Unit- chamber o f commerce, or anything
The Panhandle Press Association
mother,
Mrs.
L.
M.
Hatter,
in
South
zen is the fact that the money to be J
States, and thus caused the war you wish to call it. No need of beinij
Moody at 9 o’clock Wednesday even- meets at Vernon Friday and Saturday,
W ITH O l ft SUBSCRIBERS
April 18 and 19, and the News force
raised by the Victory loan has al wjth Mexico; that on* vote made Cal- particular about the name.
R « v - J- A. Mclver o f the First
In this connection we want to cal!
ready been spent and must be raised iforaia a part o f the Union; that one
H. W. Halsell. who is now at San fhfci
has a very cordial invitation from
And we are given to understand that vote elected Oliver Cromwell to thi attention to u letter recently address derson, Texas, and who was reared in Baptist church in the presence o f r Messrs. Nichols and Brown o f the
large
assembly
o
f
relatives
and
ed
to
the
Crowell
Chamber
of
Com
Crowell, writes in for an extension
i f it is not raised by buying bonds it f amous “ Long Parliament.” and sen'
Vernon Record to be present on that
will be raised by taxation. It is Charles I to the scaffold; that one merce relative to o>! developments in o f the time on hia paper. Herman friends.
occasion and unless a bamestring
Foard
County.
The
letter
Is
from
the
Miss
Pauline
Willis
sang
thd
wed
bound to come in one way or another, vote in the electoral college in 187*»
says they are prospecting for oil
breaks we are going down.
Rock
Bottom
Oil
Company
of
Austin.
because the amount has been spent decided who should be President of
around Sanderson and he is in great ding song, “ A t Dawning,” accompa
We are promised a great time and
nied by Mrs. J. C. Williamson aftei that is what we have been looking for
and it is to meet this indebtedness. the United States. You may say that Texas, and they are asking for infor hopes they will find some.
mation
relative
to
the
oil
activities
in
Every one knows that it is better to one gift more or less may make very
T. D. Roberts, after a visit with rel which Mendelsshon’s Wedding MarcF these many years. Besides an excel
put this money into bonds than it is little difference; but that gift, how this county, but there is no live com atives here from the U. S. S. West- was played by Miss Cora Mae Buck lent program which has been prepared
mercial
organization
to
take
this
mat
to pay it out in taxes, which will never ever small, may be what is lacking for
wood. left last Friday for Brook ner, niece o f the bride.
a trip is planned and the whole bunch
ter up and give the desired informa
return
to the people.
Pink and white gave the oecorative will go down to the Burkbumett oif
,
- .
,
some soul to hear the gospel and be tion. It must be furnished, if furnish- lyn, N. Y. where he will be back on
duty in the Navy. He is anxious to scheme and at an improvised altar o f fileds Saturday. We presume of
In view of the fact that the war saved. God does not look at the total i , . „ .
,
has ended and the people have some- amount; He looks at the in U iv .W |£ V n t W
i C n v T his duty return to Foard County, but while he ferns and flowers the bride and groom course, that Nichols and Brown are
what lost interest in this matter th>- gift, and lie who sat over against the
is away he still wants the News. He stood while the minister spoke thi to furnish the conveyance and cigars
Government sees the necessity of treasury commended her only whi more than another.
says he has not seen any country that solemn yet beautiful words that join- and any other accessories which are
lt might be of interest to you ti •••ok us good as Foard County, and ell the destinies o f the happy pair.
making a vigorous campaign, and t-> gave “ o f her living.”
supposed to go with such an occasi >n.
! nice this letter. It follows:
ihai end will bring the strongest pos
ht t.us been to France twice.
We are making this announcement
Some one may say, “ 1 can't spar |' 'haniber o f Commerce,
The bride wore an imported dres.
sible prosure to bear upon the minds any more for missions. I've given all
Theo. Farrar. O'Brien, Texas, hands o f water-blue satin and georgett> for the benefit o f our readers and ad
Crowell,
Texas.
o f the people in order to put the cam l ean spare.” Friend, have you said
us the wherewith for the home paper. beaded in steel with hat and acces vertisers. I f anybody comes in to pay
paign over. A large nUniber o f tanks that in your heart? Have you ac Gentlemen:
The News acknowledges financial sories to match.
subscription while we are gone we
We
control
20,(Mill
acres
in
the
northhelp from our friend J. ( . Davis of
with which the Allies fought during cepted that as an excuse? Then lis
will give directions as to how it nr.ay
Mrs.
Goodfellow
was
reared
bore
i
western
part
o
f
Foard
County
on
the war will be exhibited in Texas ten: "H e that spared nut his owr
the Thalia country.
1> lo’-p. Have not worked out the
ness
man
of
Wichita
Falls
and
a
i
which
we
have
organized
a
joint
stock
one at least to be in each county some son. but delivered him up for us all
E. Davis who occupies the heights
plan, but no one mu?t be deprived o f
time during the campaign. There will how shall lie not also with him freely , company with a capital of ,$500,000 qorthwest of town renews for th. present i Deputy Unite! Ftate- Mu. that privilege, even if he has to dron
also be a large company of speakers, give us all things?” I f God gave u-^ |olid wv intend to ; ut down too deer News and thi Dallas News. He is in ■ : Hal. His sterling traits o f imial and the cash into a slot in the .door. Then
consisting of the best talent in tin only that which he could spare we j test wells within the next four to six of the solid citizens of the county and heart have made him many friend) we want our advertisers to h»:ir this
during his visits in this city.
state, as well by soldiers returned would be poor indeed. The world will months.
a good farmer.
in mind nnd if they a!! want full-page
We will advertise through different
Mrs. Goddfellow was reared here ads that week, let them bring them in
from the front and who saw service never !«■ won to Jesus with what can
T. F. Goodman, a merchant of Mar
There will also be put on in every be “ spared." He said: “ Freely you ! mediums that will go all over tht garet, is a new reader o f the News and comes from one o f the oldest uin on Monday or Tuesday, for if we go—
United States and Canada. Any in commencing with the present issue. most honored families o f McLennar
place where there is a moving picture have received, freely give."
and go v e must—we are not going
formation as to the exact location of
Her attractive personality to be printing paners Friday morning.
machine several thousand feet o f act
E. H. Kanes, cashier of the First county.
The story is told of a soldier who wells now Iteing drilled or any other
and
lovely
traits
o
f
character
hav»
ual fighting. These scenes will not was missed amid the bustle of a bat
National Bank of Georgetown, Tex
be imaginary ones, but will be scenes j t l e < a m i n o o n e k n e w w h a t had 1 > e . information looking toward oil devel as, sends the News $1.50 for a year’s won many friends for her.
opment
in
your
county
you
can
fur
Mr. and Mrs. Goddfellow will visit SOLDIERS MAY KEEP
subscription for Mrs. W. H. Kanes of
of the actual battles. These are pro- come o f him, but they knew he war
PA R T OF E Q U IP M E N T
vided by the Government and will b. not jn th(, ranks. As soon as oppor- nish us to help out in our publicity that place, for which we are thankful. in Oklahoma City and Kansas Cit;/
Washington. April 5.— Every en
C. C. Lindsey o f route 2 wants the after which they will be at home it listed man on diseharge, the W ar Defr<;?- No manager of a picture show lunity ,,fft.red. the officer went ir campaign will be greatly appreciated.
Thanking you in advance, we are.
News to keep going to his address. Wichita Falls.
will be allowed to charge for this.
search of him, and to his surnris*
Yours very truly,
Miss Bob McCauley presided at the 1partment announced today, will 4>e
Messrs. Henry and Bell, our leaders foun,| the man h a d l>t,en amusinir himMr. Lindsey has 195 acres o f wheat
allowed to retain as his personal
ROCK BOTTOM O IL CO.
and o f course it is fine, for there i? punch bowl during the reception property the following articles of uniin the campaign and representatives i seif in a flower garden during th
Now, is Crowell going to sit, no. not no other kind in the county. I f the hour.— Moody Courier.
at the meeting in Dallas did the best t>attle. When it was demanded what
Mr. and Mrs. Goodfellow have many ! form equipment:
they could to properly present con h(. ,,ial there, he excused himself bv sit down, but keep sitting down, while crop yields like it ought to yield he
Overseas can (fo r men with over
ditions in our county, and while they savinir ..>sir , am ))oitur n„ harm." other counties about us are up an.' will harvest not far from 4,000 bush friends in Crowell who will be glad seas service, hat for others, I olive
doing?
I f we do they will get thi els, which means close to a $9,000 to know of their marriage.
fin not know what Foard County .-1But he was tried, convicted and shot,
[ ilrab shirt, woolen coat and orna
quota will be they feel safe m say
ve. Men./.." (Judges 5:23' choicest plums and we must take tin crop. We are not counting the chick
ments. woolen breeches, one pair
wormy
ones.
ing that it will not be fa r from what ..An(1 w h v » asks ono
« What had
ens before they hatch, understand, but
PA R K E R C H U R C H ILL A R R IVE D
shoes, one pair leggins. one waist belt,
The
News
is
not
finding
fault
with
are merely figuring us conditions now
the last one was. Judging from pres- th(n. (lon,.? Had thev taken up arms
Parker Churehili arrived home from ore slicker, and overcoat, two suits
ent conditions and the promise o f t against Jehovah?" No.
Thev had Crowell people. We have the bes indicate. He may even beat that.
the army Monday, having been dis underwear, four pairs stockings, one
people
in
the
world.
They
are
too
H. E. Hays wants the News to keep charged from the service. He was pair gloves, one toilet set. one bar
goo-1 crop the State directors will likenothing. Neutrality was' their
in a sense.
They are good coming, but he will not make quite si
........
‘‘
U* to
It) raise
tvlI.^L* that
Hull crime
rnmn "Thov
* ti , ‘ ood.
lv expect us to be able
“ Thev <
f
‘ r
,n P \
|fHoutfh to Lrive away that with which much wheat as Lindsey, because hi wounded Nov 4, just a week before racks bag. gas mask and helmet (fo r
amount.
- ,<r at condition® p V
U\ '?!' tra,n1**
Providence has blessed thorn in the hasn't the acreage. But 140 acres is the armistice was signed, in his right overseas men only).
We might say, looking
way o f natural gifts. Our opportu- enough, if it doe? well, to give him foot by a machine gun bullet and was
as thev are at present bi^thi*"ountv Rea<ler make the aI’ P,,l'at,on'
in the hospital until about three weeks GERMAN l -BOAT TO AD VERTISE
nities are yet ours, but if we flagrant u nice littie pile o f money.
it really appears that it will not be
ly toss them to the winds they will , R. B. Lilly o f Foard City stays with ago, when he was dismissed and al L O W CAM P’GN AT G ALVESTO N
XD KLI'H IA N CLUB MEETING
an over-burden to us to raise a qouOn April 3rd, Mrs. W. B. Matthews come into the possession of others the News. He has 100 acres in wheat, lowed to come home. He was in the
Washington, April 2.— One o f the
ta equal to the last one. The wheat
German
submarines
being
crop will soon come in, ar.d we will was hostess to the Adelphian Club at whose right to them will be estab and down in that country they car, Argonne Forest fight. He says he five
was
certainly
glad
to
get
back
home,
lished by seizure. They are already ! show crops at the present time with
brought to the United States to aid
have time lo make row crops before the home o f Mrs. Carl Thaeker.
and
while
he
stopped
a
short
time
The house was railed to order by ours and it is left up to us to make anybody in the county.! That fine
in launching the Victory loan will be
we will have to make the final pay
at Hamlin to visit his mother, he did
ment on bonds. Besides, the present the president and the business was use o f them.
heavy land certainly does produce the not feel at home until he reached sent to Galveston, where the people
In line with the thought expressed stuff when the seasons are right. Mr.
of Texas will have an opportunity
financial condition; o f the country is ouickly disposed of. after which the
no worse than it was during the last lesson was conducted by Mrs. Thack by Rev. J. H. Hamblen a few weeks Lilly does not say so, but we know- Crowell. He is little less than sur to view what was the real menace of
campaign aad there is no comparison er, who was leader for the afternoon. ago that Crowell have a get-to-gether enough about that country to knov prised at the wonderful prospects we the seas. Representative Briggs was
The lesson for the hour was the meeting, we are insisting on the or that when it makes one o f these big have for a wheat crop, and really did notified that the details would be
in the outlook for crops. Then there
was nothing in sight. Now the out study o f Brazil. As we studied o f the ganization and the maintenance of a wheat crops they have to sometime: not expect things to look so well. He available by the end of the week,
wonderful resources and possibilitie: commercial club, First let us have e figure on setting the fence out to get was accompanied by his wife who has when Galveston could make its ar
look is the best we ever had.
It would be well for the people o f, of this country we were made to real- meeting, such as he suggested, and room on which to shock their wheat. been living at Hamlin.
rangements for receiving the former
German craft. Two o f the boats will
Foard County to get their minds or iz.e mow our responsibility to our Bra- then let us make the necessary sac Let nobody charge this assertion tc
rifices to perfect a body to represent Mr. Lilly.
this thing and get ready for it, foi zilian neighbors.
be sent each to the Atlantic and the
E X-K AISER MENACED
it must be met, and we believe they;
A fter the lesson the Club enjoyed the interests o f the county and town
Pacific and one to the Gulf waters.
Leslie McAdams o f Swearingen be
The
ex-Emperor
o
f
Germany,
W
il
and go after the things which by nat longs too much to Foard County to
will respond to the needs o f the Gov a reading by Miss Ruby Matthews.
liam
Hohenzollern,
now
in
exile
at
Mrs. Matthews served dainty re- ural right belong to us.
ernment as they have always done."
stay out of touch with us, so he keeps Amerongen, Holland, where he is SUMMER RATES TO BE
ireshments.
his name on our list o f readers.
P U T IN TO E F FE C T
staying at the castle o f his friend.
The Adelphians took their leave
W OM AN'S M ISSIO N ARY SOCIETY
PR O M IN E N T COUPLE WEDS
E. O. Patton dropped in to renew Count von Bentinck, has recently re
Washington, April 6.— Big slashes
The Woman’s Missionary Society I thanking their hostess for a pleasant
At the Methodist parsonage last his paper while he was up from Fort
ceived violently threatening letters— in passenger rates to encourage Sum
met at the church Monday afternoon, I afternoon.— A MEMBER.
Sunday Mr. Frank Flesher and Mis? Worth this week to see his mother,
one
from Amsterdam and the other mer travel to all the nation’s breath
3 o’clock. Scripture lesson read by \
______________________
Nora Campbell were quietly married. who is in poor health. Mr Patton has
from the Belgian frontier. He has ing spots will go into effect June 1,
Mr. Flesher is the eldest son o f Mr. been keeping up with Foard County
president. Cor 12 from 12 to 22 verses.!
FIN 41 C A S U 4 IT Y I ISTS
also received a telegram from a friend it was stated Saturday night by the
and Mrs. J. R. Flesher o f this place for several years through the News.
warning him o f grave peril. As a re Railroad Administration.
S ? a
; . ^
LK S Hamblen*, j J
J
?
K
I and is a splendid young business man
Reductions are expected to reach as
sult of these missives there has been
Roll call, each member answering i
and a good farmer. The bride is the
a state of the most careful watchful much as 133 per cent o f the increased
ith clippings of what the Centinary
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. W. P L A N W ORLD-W IDE
rates during the war, or a virtual re
Movement was planning to Ho. Gooij
W IRELESS TELE PH O N ES ness manifested by the guards at the turn to Summer excursion privileges
war. The lists to be published from Campbell who formerly lived near the !
Count’s castle. All the Dutch police
reports from officers of payments o f , now on wil, contain, with but few ex. Claytonville school house, and has
New York, April 3.— Plans for a
of pre-war days.
been teaching at that place the past world-wide wireless telephone system who are safe-guarding the ex-Emper
Railroads have been asked to spend
or were kept on duty, instead o f half
term.
are being considered by the Genera! their number being allowed their ac $1,000,000 in advertising the new
injured
tion was made and carried that M”;
wo I
The
News
joins
the
many
friends
Electric Company, according to a customed rest.
since the signing of the armistice.
rates. A nationwide newspaper and
fence the garden at parsonage. Mrs.
There are also cases in which extend o f this fine couple of young people in statement made by Ernest F. W. AlIt is said that the ex-Emperor usu magazine campaign will commence
Stovall was elected delegate to attend
extending
hearty
congratulations
and
exanderson, consulting engineer o f the ally spends his mornings sawing wood, April 15, it is said.
ed investigation is necessary to con
district meeting to be held at Lub firm reports of death or to determine best wishes.
company, in an address here yester and that while he is so engaged the
bock the 17th of this month. We al the extent o f injuries and these names
day before the American Institute garden paths leading to the wood
so planned to have a cake, candy and also will appear in forthcoming cas
W. T. Garrell is opening up an auto
SCHOOL BOARD ELECTED
of Radio Engineers.
shed are constantly patrolled by arm repair shop in the old iron building
pie sale at postoffice Saturday the 12. ualty lists: also the names of those
Mr. Alexanderson declared that two
The result o f the school trustee
A song was rendered, “ He Gavr who were injured beyond recognition election o f the Crowell Independent devices invented by him— the bridge ed guards. Even outside the walls on the south side o f the square. He
His Life for Me,” after which there when they gave their lives for their School District Saturday was that all receiver and the barrage receiver— of the castle policemen are carrying will paint automobiles and repair tops
loaded rifles.
being no further business we were country’.
and upholstering. This is a new busthe members o f the old board are re would make possible introduction o1
dismissed by the Lord’s Prayer in con
!,' “ ss nnd will no doubt be a good
Casualty lists will, however, con- tained. These are R. R. Magee, H. E such a system, so that business deals
cert. We were delighted to have Mrs. t in 'f to be issued indefinitely because Fergeson, T. M. Beverly and M. L could be transacted in a few minutes
Albert Tucker came in from France thing for automobile owners.
Alger join us. Our society is growing there are bound to be deaths and ill Bird.
by persons thousands o f miles apart. Tuesday having received his discharge
in interest and membership.
He explained that the system con at Camp Bowie. Albert is looking
Tha vote was heavier than it has
nesses among our soldiers who are in
SUPT. PU B LIC ITY.
H. B. Pool who tives on the Tom
the army o f occupation abroad, and ever been possibly, the number polled templated is virtually a renlica o f the fine. He had been transferred from
the next o f kin will continue to re being 92. This is quite a good show exchange system o f ordinary tele the 36th Division to an officers’ train Sparks farm was in town Saturday
Central offices, he said, ing school when the armistice was and reported a light hail in that vicin
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick left ceive the usual official notification ing as compared with the vote o f 18 phony.
vesterdav momin for Fort Worth to from the W ar Department as to cas last year, and bespeaks a growing in would b» established in all the prin signed and got to return home earlier ity Friday afternoon. The stones were
small ar.i it lasted only a few minutes.
on that account.
cipal cities.
terest in matters of public concern.
ualties.
attend the Shrine ceremonial.
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T H A I. IA ITEMS
(B y Special Correspondent)
We are triad to report all the “ flu"
victims improving.
There were several couples from
Crowell in the city Sunday afternoon.

Real Achievement
in style-creation, representing new
ness that wins admiration with a
wealth of exclusive, serviceable pat
terns in spring and summer woolens
are offered you.

Tailored-to-Order Clothes
costing you no more than the other
kind.
Be measured now for your

EASTER SUIT

Cleaning and Pressing

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Local Dealers for Ed V. Frier &. Co., Chicago. U. S. A.

Grandma Hammons is critically sick
at the home of her son, Leslie Ham
mons.
«
Miss Fet Gates returned back here
after spending a week with her father,
Tom Cates.
Mr. ami Mrs. Matthews o f Talma (re
spent Tuesday with Grandma Davis.
Mrs. Matthews' mother.
Mrs. Ahston and sons. Bob and Tom,
and daughter. Belle, were among the
shoppers at Vernon Saturday.
Misses Fannie and Essie Shultz
were shopping and visiting relatives
and friends in Vernon Friday.

THE TEXAN
Manufactured at Fort W orth in a Large
Modern Plant
T o u rin g C a r like picture tells f. o. b. Fort W o r t h $1150.00
Plus 3 per cent w a r t a x ......................................
34.50
Net
$1184.50
C a r w eigh t 2 3 50 pounds

Allen French o f Rayland spent Sat
urday night with John Thompson and
attended services here Sunday.
Grandpa Woods has been carrying
his hand in a sling for several days
on account of a spider bite on the
hand.
Elmer and Marvin Phillips enter
tained then ynu-g friends Saturday
night with a |arty. A ll report a de
lightful time.
Dr. H’ \ of Vernon was called in to
see John Jobe an 1 his n’ece, Miss
They
are suffering with the "flu ."
Messrs. Lat Johnson, J eff FlemJoe Caffe)
Will Newhrough. Elmer Phillips and
Ed Cates were in the city Monday.
Gordon Davis and Will Banister
went to Vernon Thursday to sell Mr.
Davis' cotton. But the price did not
appeal to them so they brought it
! back home.
Mrs. Laura Keller drove over to
Margaret Tuesday to meet her broth
er. George Gallup. A fter spending
a few days with her he returned to
his home at Ranger.
M ss Bond, the trained nurse from
Vernon, who was called in to nurse
Mr. Ha unions and baby, went from
there to Mrs. Joaie Jobes to nurse
Mrs. Jobe and chile*, en who are down
with the “ flu."
M..-s Mabel Roberts stole a march
i her pupils and friends last Saturiay wnen she and .Mr.
Dockina of
' Foard City drove to Margaret and was
luietly married. A ll join in wishing
them a long and happy life.
H. Randolph and daughter. Miss A l
ma. and Mr Weaver, took the train
at Margaret Monday rc their home
at Knox City after spending the week
end with Mr. Randolph s bi other here.
They had to leave then car until the
roads dried up.
On Wednesday night, April 1.
Grandpa and Grandma Woods threw
their doors open and invited the little
folks. A fter playing numerous game?
' and pranks they all thanked them for
I the pleasant evening and left for their
F U R N IT U R E A N D U N D E R T A K E R
j homes in high glee.
Mr. and Mrs Lat Johnson motored
t Vernon Friday afternoon where,
they went to visit their daughter,
A. T. Fish and H. H. Fish and w ife some awful times. The ship that I
MARGARET Ml SINGS
i Mrs. Mamie Shultz, and family. Their
made a trip to Croweil Monday.
came over on was sunk. A friend and
(By Special Correspondent)
iaugnter. Miss Myrtle, accompanied
them homo niter spending the week
Mr. Owens ;:nd wife spent Saturday myself rude a raft for four hours ami
I here are few people coming Ti
with her fs t e r and friends.
town on account o f bad roads and the and Sunday v.ith relatives in Crowell. was picked up and landed in Ireland,
T. C. Garrett and w ife of Elreno merchants can play a game o f check
M. H. Bishop and Irvin Foster made and stayed there four days. It cer
Okla.. and Mrs. J. R. Cooper o f Tip- ers without being interrupted.
a business trip to Crowell Saturday tainly is a beautiful country. I
haven't gotten but very little mail
tor. Okia.. are visiting their sister,
More ram and a change in the tem
Mr. Skidmore from Paducah was at since 1 have been over."
Mrs. Sam Tole, ano family. Waiter perature is causing some uneasiness
Rector and wife and sister. Miss An among.farmers. Wheat and oats that W. y. Richards ranch looking after right shoulder, was in the hospital al
most three months. We sure did have
nie Tole. of Rayland. aiso visited Mrs. are heading may yet make a failure. cattle interests.
Mr. Webber returned home Satur
Tole, their aunt, and other relatives.
We have a new time table on Route day from Missouri where he has been
For Sale— A 7-foot Deereing bind
Lat Johnson and wife received a
transacting business.
er, in good condition.— A. B. Wisdom,
letter from their son. Fvt. Roll John No. 1. The mail now leaves at 1 p.
m.,
Joshua
time.
So
the
patrons
on
Joe Rasberry returned home Sun 1 mile southeast of Thalia.
48p
son. in France, saying he was well
and had no hopes o f getting to come the route will get their daily papers day from Chickasha, Okla.. where he
one
day
sooner.
has been for several months.
home until they sold all the horses. He
The “ flu " is back looking up those
Mrs. T. E. Turner and daughters
said there were 1601' and they had sold
five already. Said it kept the boys that it missed before, and it seems Misses Molly and Helen from Crowell
busy taking care of them, some fed about to get them all. We learn that have moved back to the farm.
O. E. White and w ife spent the first
and watered, some exercised them and Tuck Ingle has two children who are
not expected to recover.
part of the week at Thalia visiting
some doctored the sick ones.
Apply few drops then lift sort,
Many o f our wheat farmers are tak their daughter, Mrs. Emmett Howard.
Jessie Jobe, who lived two miles
i*
T. M. Turner and fam ily left Mon
west o f Thalia, died at his home Wed ing insurance on their crops. It iij
touchy corns off with
nesday at 4 a. m. He leaves a father. well to be on the safe side, but i f a day for their home in Arizona after
farmer
made
a
business
o
f
insurinc
fingers
a few months stay here with relatives.
Cole Jobe, one brother and a sister,
besides a wife and 8 children, who every year he would pay out much
The grading on the highway is al
more
than
he
would
lose,
if
he
took
are all at home down with the “ flu.’'
The insurance companies most completed from the breaks to
' Ht was buried Wednesday evening chances.
expect
to
make
money out of their the Cottle county line. The camps have
in the Thalia cemetery' under the aus- |
business
but
where
one farmer makes been moved near Crowell. The bridge
pices of the Woodman Lodge. We ex
money
by
insuring
there
are ten who work is to begin at once.
tend sympathy to the bereaved ones.
are out a good fee and nothing made.
The following from Crowell were
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Johnson received
Why can't the farmers organize a mu guests at J. B. Easley’s ranch Sunday
a letter from their son, Pvt. Walter tual company and insure themselve 1 afternoon: Misses Fay Barry, Alice
Johnson, telling about his trip to
Hampton and Lottie Bain; Messrs.
France. He said, “ We started from and get the benefit o f the premium
Walford Thompson, Bert Bain and A l
themselves.
New York October 7, sailed in 180
We received an invitation to a wed bert Magee.
miles of Jacksonville, Florida, then
Noah Milliken in a letter to his sis
near the Irish coast. There were 7 ding this week and as the nuptials will
ships in the convoy. When in 3 miles be performed before the paper is is- ter, Mrs. J. M. Marr, written Feb. 27,
o f landing 11 submarine chasers came sued there can be no harm in con tells some of his experiences. Wi
to us and the battleship returned to gratulations now. Miss Jimmy Hun give the following excerpts from his
New York. We had on board 1,500 ter, one o f our finest young ladies and letter: “ I am well and enjoying life
quarters of beef, 300 tons of barbed a teacher in one of our public schools, pretty good in Germany considering
wire, besides all the other provisions and Mr. Frank Hembree, who is well everything, o f course, I guess there
and equipment. Fourteen day? we did known and respected, will be joined are quite a lot o f boys returning now.
not see land, and there were 2,300 sol in wedlock on Thursday evening the I haven’t any idea when we can come,
diers on board.” He is well but very 10th inst. An old poem that I rear) but am hoping I will get there in time
Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a 1
seventy years ago says:
to help thresh the wheat. I am now
homesick.
Marriage is like a flaming candle light with the Second Division. W e cer Freezone on an aching corn, insta
Placed in a window on a summers’ tainly did have some very narrow that com stops hurting, then you
GOOD CREEK NEW S
night
Mrs. L. D. Harris received a tele it right out. Yes, magis!
(B y Special Correspondent)
Inviting all the insects o f the air
gram
Wednesday night that her sis
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs 1
Dave Simpson was seen on the To come and singe their pretty wingter-in-law, Mrs. Jack Rasberry was few cents at any drug store, bt
Creek Sunday.
lets there.
dead. Have been unable to learn the
Mr. Chatfield is at home from Those that are out, but heads against cause o f her death. Mr. Rasberry and sufficient to remove every hard <
the pane,
Burkburnett.
family made this their home fo r a soft com, or com between the
John Daniel and Ruel Scott went to Those that in, but to get out again.
few years until last fall when they and the caluses, without sorenea
1 think there will he no danger of moved to Chickasha, Okla. Mrs. Ras
Crowell Monday.
irritation.
The party at Mr. Chatfield’s Sat these young people butting to get out. berry leaves a husband and two small
Freezone is the sensational disc
They
are
not
that
kind.
We
offer
children.
The
sympathy
of
the
comurday night was enjoyed by a good
congratulations.
ry
of a Cincinnati genius. It is '
muntiy
goes
out
to
the
bereaved
ones,
crowd.
escapes. I was wounded once in my derful.
Everybody is enjoying the fine
VIVIA N NEW S
warm weather and all went visiting
Sunday.
(B y Special Correspondent)
Neugent Birdsong and C. L. Leon
Sam Lewis attended court at Crow
ard went to Crowell Tuesday. It rain ell last week.
W h e n vou want Feed
ed so much they had to stay over till
There are a few cases of mumps in
of any kind you will
Thursday.
the community.
find it at m y store.
The singing at John Daniel’s Sunday
Arthur Brown visited friends at
night was enjoyed by all present. Chalk last week.
A ll kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of C o w Feed.
Hope he will give another one in the
J. B. Easley and family spent the
near future.
week-end in Crowell.
A lso will pay the highest prices for
J. R. Hanks and family, Mrs. GilTom Johnson spent Saturday night
Jand and daughter. Pearl, were over
at W. O. McDaniels last Monday and with relatives in Crowell.
M. F. Bowley was transacting bus
they had a forty-two party.
Call 159
Elzie Black was killing rattle snakes iness in Crowell Saturday.
Grandpa Marr left Monday for Hol
for John Daniels last week, and on
his way home went through W O. Mc lis, Okla., to visit relatives.
A. J. Turner and R. S. Haskew made
Daniel's pasture and killed another
a business trip to Crowell Monday.
one.

The Texan is a car you will like. It’s a Texas product.
Come and let us demonstrate this car to you.

O ur Furniture lines are now in ex cellen t condition with r e f
eren ce both to quality and quantity. A nice line of ev ery 
thing to select from .

Reconstruction Times
W ill require a great deal of lumber. A ll
A ll of Europe is wanting lumber and
builcing material of every kind, and
America will necessarily have to supmuch of it. You should get your build
ing N O W before the aemands get too great for the
mills to supply, a thing not improbable. \\ e have it.
Every Visit to Our Yard Makes a Friend

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. H E R R I N G L U M B E R C O .

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Com and Com Chops
Ground by us

Bran, Seed Oats, Feed Oats
Flour and Meal
Every Sa ck Guaranteed

Nigger Head Coal
T ry us and be convinced that w e givejyou a square deal

BELL G R A IN C O M P A N Y
P hone No. 124

Fat Hogs and Cattle
W anted
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle,
and will pay the highest m arket price. Phone, see m e in
person, or w rite

ZEKE BELL

/

/

We have a fine Electric Vacuum Cleaner to rent

W . R. WOMACK

►

LIF.' OFF CORNS!

Feed and Hay
Poultry and

Hides

A. L. JOHNSON

s

Second-Hand Goods
Second-hand G o o d s bough t an d sold, anything, it m atteirs not w hat it m ay be. L et us k n ow w h at yo u have.
A ls o d o general repairing.

S a w Filin g an d G u n R e p airin g a Specialty
O ld Stoves M a d e N e w

Stegar & Woods
Hot and Cold Baths

r

R E C ITA L
Mrs. Sam Crews presents her pupils <
Mary Sam Crews and Ruth Elliott ii !
a recital, Tuesday evening, April 15
at 8:45 o'clock, school auditorium. You
are cordially invited.
Program
a Sonata Pathetigne, Op. 13 by
Bethoven.
b Humoreske by Dvorak,
c Valse, Op. 84, No. 1 by Chopin ,
d Valse Op. 69, No. 2 by Chopin,
e San Certitude by Ludwig.
Mary Sam Crews
The Littlest Rebel (reading).
Little Jhonnie Visits the Dime Mu
seum.
Mary Sam Crews
. a Murmering Zephyrs by Jensen,
b Sonata Pathitigne, Op. 13 by
Beethoven.
c Salut a Pesth by Kmalski.
Ruth Elliott

W hy It’s a Mistake to Deny Yourself
the Purchase of a

N E W EDISON
Most everything you buy wears out eventu
ally. An automobile, for example—or a suit
of clothes. So the longer you delay its pur
chase the longer you’ll have it to enjoy.

First Class Shines

D ISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS
Case of Continental Gin Co. et all
vs. C. D. Shamburger. This cause is
this dav dismissed by the court for
want o f prosecution.
Case of H. Kenner vs. J. F. Oliver,
foreclosure of vendors lien notes
Judgment in favor of plaintiff.
Case of L. C. Anderson vs. J. E
Adams, foreclosure of vendors lier
Particular
notes. Judgment in favor o f plain
tiff.
Case of J. W. Bell vs. K. C. M. £
O. Ry. Co. of Texas, continued b)
agreement.
Case o f J. A. Johnson vs. K. C. M
& O. Ry. Co. o f Texas, continued by
agreement.
J. W. Bell vs. K. C. M. & O. Ry. Co.
PLA1NV1EW PO INTER S
of Texas, continued by agreement.
Exparte Richard B. Hoskins, disa
(B y Special Correspondent)
Bud Tole has been seriously ill but bility of minority removed.
E. P. Bomar et al vs. K. C. M. & O
is improving.
Miss Georgia Kea is very sick at Ry. Co. o f Texas, final judgment ir
favor of plaintiffs.
this writing.
J. H. Carter vs. T. F. Holman, final
Ed. Shannon went to Vernon las' judgment in favor of plaintiff.
Thursday on business.
Duke Wallace et al vs. K. C. M. f
Lee Jordan’s family spent Sunday 0. Ry. Co., continued by agreement
at the home o f Mrs. Mears.
Carroll, Brough. Robinson and Hum
W ill Morris and I. P. Miller wer phrey vs. United Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
judgment o f $(’>50 for plaintiffs.
visitors in Vernon Saturday.
I.. H. Lawrence vs. City of Crowe!'
Dr. Maine was called in to see Mrs
and B. F. Ringgold, judgment in favor
T. L. Ward one day last week.
o f defemlents.
C. J. Fox and family spent Sunday
1with Mrs. Fox’s mother south of Ver
non.
G ASO LINE PRODUCTION
“ We floated to victory on a wave
Clara Cox has gone to Thalia to be
with her mother, Mrs. Jessie Jobe o f oil," said a British admiral in the
first enthusiastic moments fo llo w in g:
who has the “ flu.”
Mrs. Huntley went to Thalia Sat the armistice.
Just how much truth there is in j
urday evening to be with her son’s
wife, Mrs. Eula Huntley, who has the this statement has been disclosed by
Van H. Manning, Director o f the Bu
“ flu."
reau o f Mines, Department o f the
Buddie Mears has returned from
Interior, in the yearly statement on
France. We are all glad that he has the production o f gasoline in this
returned. He was severely gasse<
country.
and was in the hospital for some time.
In 1916, before the United States
Mr. Polk and Mrs. Dale were mar entered the war, according to the
ried one day last week. They will statement, the production o f gaso
make their home in Stonewall county line was a little short of 50,000,000
where Mr. Polk owns land. We wish barrels. In 1917, when war activity
them much joy.
was accelerated by the entry o f the
In spite o f all the rain we have re United States into the war, the pro
ceived the past two weeks the sand duction o f gasoline had increased to
is still determined to blow. We had nearly 68,000,000 barrels, an in S
what we might call a very light one crease of more than 50,000 barrels
Sunday.
a day.

The City Shaving Parlor

Not so with a New Edison.
It will outlive
you anyway. Every month you delay is just
one more month gone from your life—another
month in which you might have had your
life enriched by music--but didn’t.

An Up-to-Date Shop
In

Every

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Lnder our new plan by which payment can
be made so much a month there’ s no reason
why you shouldn’t be enjoying your New
Edison right now.
The New Edison cost $3,000,000 to perfect.
It is the only instrument which successfully
meets the test of direct comparison with
the l i v i n g artist s voice or instrument.
It will bring into your home the world’s best music, sung or played by the
world’s great artists.
Call tomorrow for a demonstration. “ Send it out to the house" will be your
verdict.
Now that the good rains have come and crops are assured is all the more
reason why you should buy a New Edison.

Fergeson Brothers
2 2 i#

S to re

*

Increased Production in 1918
1 stand l.iy pure-bred Jersey bull
We do all kinds o f iractor work.—
It was thought by many that this at the Blue Front Wagon Yard. Ser Self Motor Co.
must be the peak o f American pa vice *2.00.— J. E. Collins.
triotic effort, but in 1918. when the
war had assumed even greater pro
portions, the production o f gasoline
was over 85,000,000 barrels, an in
crease for the year of more than 17,The Soulhern Marble and Stone Co.’s
000,000 barrels. The daily increase
Hunt’s Sul re, formerly called
for this year over the record-break
Line of Monuments
Hunt’s, Cure Is especially coming year o f 1917 was about 47,000
unded for tbe treatment o f
They are Texas’largest mounbarrels for each o f the 365 days, or
'b, Edem a, Ring worm, and
ment manufacturers and can
Tetter, aad Is sold by tbe drugalmost as much more as the increase
rtst on tbe strict guarantee that
supply
you with any design or
o f the previous year.
tbe purchase price, 75c, w ill be
Shown by Expert Records
promptly refunded to soy dtsaa'quality o f either marble or
isfledcustomer. Try Bunt sS al re
How this country sent an ever-ingranite you may want. W. O.
a t our risk. For sale iocalty by
creasing flood o f this gasoline to the
W. mounments a specialty. A ll
allies and to friendly countries is
F E R G E S O N BROS.
work guaranteed both as to
seen in the export figures. In 1916
quality and workmanship.
there were 8,473,102 barrels of gas
oline sent abroad. In 1917 this
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent
amount had increased to 9.901,877
Crowell, Texas
barrels, an increase o f about 4.00C
barrels a day. In 1918 these exports
had reached a total of 13,312,508
barrels, an increase o f nearly 10,000
barrels a day over the year 1917.
It is the opinion of Mr. Manning
that no single industry in this coun
try o f so important a nature evei
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
made such a showing in a single
year and he doubts if the future will
W ill open an office for gen
ever show such a record of achieve
eral
practice of all diseases
ment.

%ITCH!

LET US SHOW YOU

K

Proved safe by millions

H. T. STILL

A Y ou n g M an 's Buggy
That E v ery b o d y Likes
Young men like this buggy
for its style, its striking lines
and colors.
Other folks like it because it’s
comfortable, strong, lasting.
Sheldsa axles, Sarven patent

hickory w heels, hickory
shafts, excellent construction
throughout.
Let us show you this buggy.
It deserves your inspection.
Come in any time.

(Dealer’* Name and Addresa)

J. H. SELF & SON

A M ERIC A N C A V A LR Y M E N IN
M EXICAN SKIRM ISH
In a recent skirmish across tbe
border from Texas, troops of the 8th
United States Chvalry under Cap
tain Kloepfer overtook some maurading Mexicans eighteen miles south of
Ruidosa, killed five and breught back
with them to Marfa, Texas, thirtyfive cattle and two horses which had
baen stolen by the Mexican raiders.
No Americans wer* hurt. Two Mex
icans were wounded in the fighting
malting the casualties among the cat
tle theives seven out of their total of
twelve.
Under instructions from the War
Department, American troops have
full authority to cross into Mexico in
pursuit of mauraden and bandits that
come from Mexico. Care has been
taken to station cavalry at point;',
along the border so as to prevent any
thing like a repetition of the Colum
bus raid, which caused the Villa pun
itive expedition into Mexico, under
command of Pershing, in 1916.
It is now three yean since the bor
der depredations by Mexicans, which
had started on a small scale, devel
oped into the climax of the Columbus
raid.
After the outbreak of the
European war. Villa dropped into ob
scurity but since the armistice he has
been striding toward the limelight and
has been committing robberies, so in
is reported, within fifty miles of Co
lumbus.
I will stand my jack at .game old
stand for 910.00. Insure colt to stand
up and suck.— A. C. Pechacek, 6 miles
northwest of Crowell, route 1.
47p
Pleasing others is more than senti
ment—almost a necessity. Try your
photograph.— Mrs. H. T. Cross.

of
the climate Monday.
M arch 3 1. W ill be here 3
days each w eek -M on d ay s
W edn esdays and Fridays.

Pain Back of Head
Frontal Headaches
Neuralgia; face-neck
Torment In Teeth
Toothache, Earache
Colds and Grippe

O ffice over Bank of Crowell.
Crowell. T exas

Out of Pain to Comfort

A**iria is Ik*
m*rk * f Bayer ManaTacture *1 M — oacettcscid—ter of SaKcylicaeid

Admits—Take oae or two tablets
aaytime, with water. It aeeamary,
oae three time* a day, after
Ask for and Insist Upon

"Bay* Tablets of Aspirin.”
American Owned, Entirely.
20-oemt package—Larger usee ih a

Knox City Sanitarian
A nice quiet homelike place,
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary,
up-to-date
operating
room
ready for any emergency.
Under the care of the beat of
nuraes with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS.

•if course, that the French, British and
Italian statesmen will no longer ta r
ing this policy to continue, but that
they will issue bonds as time obliga
KIM^F.Y & K1EPPER, Owners \nd Publishers
tions and take up these current obligations and reduce their currency to n
Entered at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter., per capita similar to the per capita
of other nations with whom they ex
change commodities. A high per cap
Grow ell, lYxas, Vpril H , U*1U
*
ita circulation means high cost of pro
duction and high priced goods and im
paired exchange o f commo lities.
Rev \be Mulkey. one of the most HIGH I'RK'F.S ( H IRG ED
"A n international agreement should
widely known evangelist* in Texas
K » EXC ESS C l RKENCV
be mW-lil'she*! by whuh the per capita
die.: at h.s : a :: (.. rsiesr.a Sunuay
Washington, April 6.— One- reason ) circulation of money between all na
from a nerxius breakdown.
Rev.' prices are so high in the U nited,
Mulkey wa- in many particulars a States, in the opinion of Senator R. L. tions of the world could in- more
wonderfully great r.ian. as every one Owen of Oklahoma, chairman of the |equitably arranged in order that com
who was acquainted with his life will Senate Banking and Currency Com modities may flow freely from one to
testify and his place will be hard to mittee, is the inflation of nearly all the other. For it must, of course, be
remembered that nations must pay
fill n evangelistic work.
foreign currencies, which is reflected their balances to each other in terms
During thf coming season this store will be headquarters
here by reason o f this being the mar of commodities and services or thi
for PLYM OU TH TW IN E
ket.
France,
as
an
illustration,
at
The gasoline production in the
actual hut undesirable sale of their
United States has increased from 50,- tempted to float its last popular bond internal properties to residents of
We will handle this well-known twine for several seasons.
issue
a
short
time
after
the
United
foreign lands. It is. therefore, o f the
009.000 barrels in 1916 to S,">.tH>0.000,
States
entered
the
war,
but
was
un
highest possible importance that com
barrels in 1918 This together with
Firat: Because we want your trade not only this year but
the lessening i f consumption by rea successful. Instead, it issued 31,000,- modities should flow equitably an<*
ouo.opo
franc
notes,
against
which
the
in the future, and we know that the only way to merit
freely from one country to another
son o f the cessation • f war activities
should cause the price to drop con- , Bank o f France held about 5,000,000,- so that nations may pay for commodi
it is to sell the best merchandise it is possible to se
siderablv. which it has. Last week 000 in gold and silver. This was sim ties with commodities produced at the
ep re.
the l ig companies announced a drop ilar to the policy advocated by the old same comparative level of cost
to as low a> .5 cents This reduction , Populist party. As a result money of France cna not compete with the
will be hailed with gladness by every the United States supported by gold j United States in foreign commerce on
Second: We do not know of a better twine made.
s exchanged for the new French is equal terms if France has three times
autor obilt wner.
sue, which financiers do not regard the per capita circulation of thi j
Third: We are convinced that we can give our customers
,<s being on a sound basis, and prices United Suites, and Japan can com- i
Governor Hobby has vetoed House i have gone up in France.
Hence pete and will successfully compete |
better twine service by silling PLYM OUTH TW INE
bill V 7 which forbids aliens holding i
,s the statement that the Ameri 1with other nations s. long as her per!
than In any other way.
land , i Texas, giving as his reasons can soldiers will have paid the deb
capita circulation is much lower than!
that present world conditions makes . f France n advanced prices befori the per capita circulation of othir na
it adv.sa' e to pa-> no stringent la v- the army is withdrawn.
Fourth: We believe in the company that makes it and in
tions, assuming, o f course, that th«
with reference to aliens holding lands ,
the policies that have built up, in the past hundred
“ Europe has not observed the les Japanese woikman does in eight hours t
and further that such a law would I -oils of the people of the United work of quantity and quality equal t >'
Years, the larg'est independent cordage factory in the
amount to an invitation to aliens t. J
States by the Civil War." says a state- that of the workman o f any other
withdraw 'ne:r money large sum* o f; ent issued hv Senator Owen, "a ! competitive nation. Thus nature work
world.
wh i h t. make up a needed 1 an they are no longer on a true gold ba to produce an equilibrium of per can
here is a real demand
fur
He
’ t- the effects ,f a sim
Fifth: Because the Plymouth Cordage Company is an in
st-. Great Britain, although on a nor ita circulation. This is one of th» i
ilar act passed under Hogg's adminfor the c e l e b r a t e d
:;«! gold basis, does not in fact ex great problems which the world con- j
dependent company—not controlled by any trust or
istra".
finally became nee- change its notes for gold, and is still | form ic nay some time take up am*'
P ly m o u th T w in e , for
combination.
Its only practice is to make FLY vernor to call an extiring to better adjustment for th :
expanding the note issue.
i Legislature to retra m ss .
thost
vvho
have
once
used
MOUTH
T
W
IN
E >o good that users will secure great
good of mankind.
Purchasing Power Diminished
pc:-.! the
er value for their money than with any other twine.
want it year after year.
"The Chinese and Japanese prob
" The Bank of France does not pay
out g".,I against franc notes and pays |lem of competition is largely a prob
Always, the same strong,
out silver only for the purpose o lem of per capita circulation i f gold 1
Sixth: Because there is a real demand for PLYM O U TH
pr
pocket change.
France has issued or gold secured currency."
even, free from knots and
TW IN E . Those who have onu used it want it again.
ill"-" i er apita and the consequent,
Tc
weak places, runs freely
is that the people have in their pock- ,
FO \KI> C IT Y ITEM S
through the binder, does
is the ets 31.000.000.OOo francs against
They know that PLYM O U TH is strong, even, free from
mem we
The
i By Special Correspondent)
which
there
is
m
the
Bunk
of
France
i
H. T.
knots^and weak places, runs freely through the binder,
r. .t kink, and is full length.
friends.—
fiiabout 5.000,000,000 francs of gold an. 1 Br< Tye preached here last Sunday.
irher.
Cr,
phe
does
not kink, and is full length.
stiver coin. Allowing 25 per cent as a 1 .1 M. Stinebough ha- been visiting
77»t all, satisfactory Tuine
g, i,: and silver cover there remain F R. Lefevre.
Cltar. Sudan seed for sale at 25 1 l.imO.OOO.oiMi francs without cover
PLYM O U TH T W IN E will tie more bundles than interior
Sold by
Lilhum Ivester came in Monday
cents per pound, free from Johnson except by French bonds deposited it from Sarah, Okla.
twines.
g r a -s — W 1 Awbrey. 2vi rr les north the Bank o f F rance.
There
was
singing
Sunday
afternoon
"The fact that these French note
o f Thalia. Route 2. Crowell.
4ip are so largely in circulation is net for the young folks.
Thou are our reasons for selling F L Y M O lT H I W INE.
Now we have a suggi stum ti mane to you
Get your
es-arih diminishing the purchasing , J. M. Glover and family were visit
power of the French franc note. The ors at Crowell Monday.
order for PLYM O U TH in early
It is not always easy
conditions are much worse in Ger
Shilton Kergeson wa- in our com
to secure additional allotments of this high-grade twine.
many. and in Austria still worst munity Sunday afternoon.
By early ordering you avoid disappointment*.
where the notes have practically in
Owen Eubank of Truscott was in
gold value at all. In Russia the value our community Saturday and Sunday.
• f the paper ruble is unknown in I
Sain Mills carried his uncle. Rev.
terms of gold.
"In Japan the currency is about $10 j J. Mills, and son to Seymour Sunday.
per capita. In the United States it is • Miss Inez Sloan was at home Satur
Face— Just Sroei! I:
$57 per capita, and in France $15i day night and Sunday fro; Crowe!!.
;e r , apita. These three countries will
L. P. Jones, the depot agent f Trus
Sr n t r :
■ ' •
t r '
. c -jff.e e »*— an example to point out cott. was visiting his family last week.
in thnr ;
- to i r.d ' i," 'n- v lino u. •.hat a Japanese workman, for a day's
E. Pounds and wife and iittle daugh
They can jue r . : the t, . .. n , between labor in quality and quantity the same
the p j .11 ol
.• r ; s7T 1 i‘ . would get but one-fifteenth as mucV ter were visitors at Crowell Monday.
Successors to
Ambroiae Burdine went to Roches
The r.osn i ..
_ .
i •
s. ,t - m gold as a French laborer would get
ing er.jcjynand about one-sixth as much as at ter Wednesday and returned Sunday.
AU sin : . . . • * . .
Bartley Lefevre and Charley Wishon
American laborer would get. Japan
favo-.
. . therefore, can advantageously manu were in out community Sunday even
I IT
g
facture goods < n a cheap gold basis ing.
quote ... E
i
a.
and undersell anything in the United
Miss Ruth Pool left Monday after
States and France for this very rea- noon fi r Margaret to help with the
son
sick.
1 will stand my big jack the present
RAY LA N D STOKE
and shi was found a: a neighbor’s
-hould Equalize t irculation
Hartley Easley and Walford Thomp house where she had wandered in her
TU X E l - T
i urest.
season at the Collins wagon yard. For
We
pay
30c
for
eggs.
We
sell
"Italy
will
learn
this
same
lesson
in
most
q, .1 -i... . . . ...
... ' t;j
son were in our community Sunday sleep.
terms see me at Crowell, Texas.—J.
due time. The surprising feature is afternoon.
Cream of Wheat flour 10c under the J. Brown.
47p
that the statesmen of Great Britain,
market. Arbuckle coffee 30c pel lb
universal ., , f *
,’a?r in a groat
J. M. Glover heard from Lawrence
S TA TE M E N T OF O W NERSH IP
f
France
and
o
f
Italy
have
not.
ap
measure exolair - the widespread | po
Of the Foard County News for We also handle dry goods at vour
parently. had the vision to clearly Monday. He is expecting to star
Crowell, Texas
larity of TUXLl/ri Tore,, ,-o.
home soon.
April,
lblb.
>ee
this
j;
js
extremely
easy
to
pay
price -Harry Wh.te.
Carefully a go , old Burley toba-.o.
A
t
Fergeson
Bros. Drug Store
That the owners, publishers, editors,
A. L. Sloan returned Sunday from
plus a dash f pur- chocolate, give* uebts by issuing new notes without
1st Tuesday and Wednesday
managing
editors
and
business
manaLingleville
where
he
went
to
his
moth
gold
>
<
ver.
Wilkins
Micawber
diseov|
TU X E D O Tobtcc- a pure fragrant t.
V. B. Harris and W. C. Pennington
g-ers art H. L. Kimsey and T B Klepof Each Month
your nose car. quickly distinguish from - red this when he thanked God. as he er who was very ill.
L. P. McCRARY, M. D.
any other tobacco. Try it and tee. gave a new note, for the easy way in
Lee Lilly left Sunday for home in oer whose address is Crowell. Texas. are here from Royse City prospecting.
which he -ettled his debts 1 assume. Donley county He has been visiting That the known bondholders owning They are very much impresed with
Practice Limited to
or holding 1 per cent or more of total
h - father. S. T. Lilly.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
amount of bonds, mortgages or other the country, but at this time have not
Fay Barry spent Saturday night securities are the Mergenthaler L i found a location.
Eye* Accurately Tested for Glaaaee
and Sunday at home.
Mis* Alice notype Company of New York.
Hampton was her guest.
Signed
'
H. L. KIM SEY,
A 1 ttle cloud came up Friday even
T. B K LE P PE K
f
ing- and rained a nice shower. Also
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
M/ some very large hail fell.
this 2nd day o f April, 1S19.
S. S. BELL, N. I».
.1 W. Allison and grandchildren and . Seal i
W H IQ IT P P Q Young man, if you are not going to wear
W
Tom Beil were visiting here Sunday My commission expires June 1. 1919.
T T lllg )l\ L l\ J a full beard-Russian style —then for the
W t afternoon between trains.
~ sake of your appearance keep neatly
M/
Foard City high school will give i
9haved.
Neither
your sweetheart nor your employer prefers
play Saturday night. "Bess Goes to
\St aEurope."
to see you with a mess of sprouts on your chin half the
Everybody come.
>1/
time. Self-respect begets the respet of others.
Miller Rader ha.- recently mad- a|
W h at D o c t o r P ie r c e H a s
M/ visit to O’Brien where he visited rel
D o n e F o r H u m a n ity !
SI/ ative- and returned last Friday.
Loyd Teal of Lubbock has been vis
BY DOCTOR CR1PPS.
Perhaps you overlook the important place
SI/ iting' hi- brother, Jim. He returned
It
ha*
always seemed to me that
Bruce & Wallace. Proprietors
canned goods hold in the supply of your gro
SI/ to his home the latter {a rt o f last
Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y ., should be
week.
ceries. ^ hen your time is taken up by some of
SI/
Rev. J. Mills and son. Charley, were placed near the top when a list of
the pressing duties of an important work and
SI/ here visiting Bro. Mills’ brother, the America’s great benefactors is written.
you have little time in which to cook a meal,
SI/ latter part o f last week and returned He studied and conquered human dis
to their home Sunday.
eases to a degree that few realize.
ir you have at your command an assorted case
Leo Jones of Dallas, has recently Whenever be found a remedy that over
of our canned goods you will save yourself
SI/ been visiting his mother, Mrs. L. P came disease, he at once announced it
Jones, and also to get his little chil in the newspapers and told where it
both worry and work.
™
___ ■
dren who were here going to school.
could be bought at a small price. He
Ernest Crosnoe writes to a friend did not follow the usual custom of
e can t name all of them in this space, but
here and says that he was released
it will be no trouble to answer any inquiry
from the railroad and was drilling keeping the ingredients secret, so that
some. He is expecting to start home the rich only could afford to buy the
you may make with reference to kind or qual
medicine, but openly printed the name
soon.
ity. And if you have been a customer of this
J. M. Glover and wife, C. C. Fox and of each root and herb he used. And
store you know the prices are right.
i wife and little son, C. C. Jr., attend- so to-day the names of Dr. Pierce and
I ed church at Crowell Sunday They bis medicines are widely known, and
reported an excellent sermon deliver- they stand for better health and better
l ed by Bro. Hamblen and a sermon titizensbip.
1that was needed.
Try a sack of
One of this great physician’s most
U. C. Rader has returned from Dal; las where he attended the Victory successful remedies is known as Doctor
I Grand Lodge of the 1. O. O. F and Pierce’ s Pleasant Pellets. These are
i visited relatives near Dallas. He re- little, sugar-coated pills, composed of
And you’ll be pleased
1ported a splendid trip and visit.
Mayapple, leaves of aloe, root of jalap—
J. W. Harper returned last w'eek things that Nature grows in the ground.
|from several points where he had These Pellet* are safe because they
I been visiting'. Abilene, Santa Anna move the bowels gently, leaving no bad
I and other places in Coleman county. after-effects, as so many pills do.
He was accompanied home by Dave
Very often they make a person who
W e seek the privilege of serving a discriminating public
1Wellington.
takes them feel like a new man or
who recognizes quality, honest value, fair treatment and
Misses Rundeil and P.enham had
j their program last Saturday night woman, for they cleanse the intestines
dependable service.
that they intended to have several of hard, decayed and poisonous matter
that
accumulates
when
one
is
costive.
i weeks ago. A large crowd was out.
more than expected as thev failed to If you are constipated, by all means
g'et it advertised. The little folk did go to your druggist and get some of
fine, and gave some splendid plays Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They
, and drills.
may prove to be the very thing your
Our community was very much ex system requires to make you well and
cited Monday morning when it was
reported that Una Miller was missing. happy.
F R A N K CREW S, Mgr.
She was staying with her sister, Mrs.
Twenty-two registered Hereford
Successors to Ellis & Lanier.
Shook, and going to school at Beaver.
She went to bed at 10 o’clock and was bulls for sale. One and two years
I gone at 2 o’clock. Searching began old, poled and homed.—J. M. Hill, t f
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Why We Sell

Plymouth Twine

Plymouth
Twine

T

HOW CAN YOU TELL YOUR
FAVORITE TOBACCO?

As Plain as the Ness en Your

M. S. Henry & Company
Allee-Henry & Company

Canned Goods

Weekly Health Talks

CROWELL BARBER SHOP

s»

SUCCESS

Oriole Flour

Edwards

&

Allison

The People’s Cash Grocery Store

J

I

S u ccess is a com bination of j Integrity,
D illigence and Q u ality. W e stand on
these three fundam entals. T h e b u si
ness this firm has attained is by a d 
hering strictly to these construlive p rin 
ciples.

Crowell Gro. Co.

)

Fire Insurance.— B. W. Seif.
New millinery arrived this week at
S elf’s.
"The Home,” for hail insurance. Sec
Tom Bell.
John Ellis was in Dallas this week 1
on business.
Herbert Fish and wife were here j
Monday from Vivian.
J. H. Cope was here Sunday fiorn
Quanah visiting his wife.
Mrs. J. ('. Self has accepted a po
sition with R. B. Edwards Co.
T o court and to deserve the fullest m eaMrs. Pearl Carter has accepted the |
position of assistant postmaster.
ure of confidence; to protect our custom 
Don’t forget to see Tom Bell for
ers' interests in every w a y that lies w ith 
hail insurance on your wheat crop.
in our p ow er, h an dling with scrupulous
Miss Myrtle Moore was here from
Margaret this week visiting friends. !
care all m atters entrusted to us; to ren 
Mrs. Will Teal and children return- i
der service in keeping with the best tra
ed Sunday to their home at Burk- I
ditions of the Bankers' calling, alw a y s
burnett.
j
Judge Hankins of Quanah was here ;
rem rm berin g that ou r bank exists and
last week attending to business in the
has a right to exist only so long as it is
court room.
of real public service-this is our creed.
W. H. Cole, who has been here!
visiting friends, left Monday for h's
home in Rule.
A c tin g on this principle w e solicit your
Don’t fail to attend the cake, pie;
banking business.
and candy sale at the postoffice, Sat
urday, April 12.
Thomas Hughston came in last Fri- |
day from Dallas and will carry the
mail on Route 3.
Judge Naberx left last Thursday i
afternoon fer his home in Vernon
court having adjourned.
Mrs. W. H. McGonigal and little
son. Billy, left Saturday for t i g
Lake and Alpine to visit leiatives.
Lost— One dark brown horse mule
15 hands high. 4 years old. Wdl pay
$5.00 reward at Crowell.— Fields &
Birdwell.
47p
Expect to make demonstration of
Wallis tractor so n. Set t be fo ie
you buy. Good for belt or tractor i
work.— D. P. Yoder.
(U N I N C O R P O R A T E D )
Charlie and E. O. Patton came%in !
County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas
Sunday from Fort Worth to visit ,
their mother who is in poor health. |
W. S. BELL, Pres.
S. S. BELL, Cashier
They will be here all week.
T. N. BELL, Active V. Pres.
C. C. THACKER. Asst Cash.
Mesdanies T. N". Bell and J. W. A !- |
lison returned Sunday from Sterling j
Directors:
City where they have been taking
W. S. Bell, J. W . Bell, R. B. Edwards, W. S. J. Russell,
treatment from a masseur doctor.
C. R. Fergeson
Get your machinery ready for work. I
Remember I weld broken and worn j
parts o f all kinds and give your money j
back if the weld breaks.— I* P. Yoder. I
Those silk shirts are beauties at
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Burns wen t
. Self’s.
here Sunday from Thalia visiting Mrs !
L O C A L A N D P E R SO N A L
W. B. McCormick was a visitor in Bums’ mother. Mrs. N. A. Crowell, j
Vernon Sunday.
Mrs. Bums and baby stayed over for
Overlands— B. W. Self.
•
Mrs. M. A. Logan left Sunday for a few days.
See Tom Bell for hail insurance.
a visit in Burkburnett.
C l’ T FLOWERS
New dresses arriving daily at Self’s.
Ethredge Hallamrk was here this i Beautiful fresh cut, long stem car
We do all kinds o f tractor work.— week from Burkburnett.
nations. $1.50 per dozen. Heaps pot
Self Motor Co.
Redtop cane seed, feterita, Kaffir |plants. Prices change some.— Stam
Planter and cultivator slightly ustd. and miio maize.— T. L. Hughston.
ford Florist, Phone 218.
See J. W. Allison.
Miss Essie Shultz is assisting Mrs. j A good rain, accompanied by some
Ford rodster for sale, good condi H. T. Cross in her photograph work. ( wind, visited Crowell Tuesday night
The wind left a few of the people
tion.— Leo Spencer.
White Crystal Orpington eggs for
R. R. Waldrop has returned from sale, $1 per setting.—J. E. Collins, t f in darkness, minor damage having
been done to the wiring.
a business trip to Central Texas.
Any one wanting help wnth sewing I
Don’t fail to see “ The Common at the house, see Mrs. L. A . Choat. 4Cp i We have a moving picture film of
the 10-20 Titan Tractor which we are
Cause.” Opera House. May 1 and 2.
Positively no fishing or trespass- i going to show Saturday night, doing
T. L. Hughston returned Sundav ing in my pasture.— Leslie McAd- all kind of farm work. Be sure to see
afternoon frum a business trip to ams.
52p I it. it’s worth the price.— J. H. Self A
Clarendon.
Insure your feed for next winter i Sons.
I/ost— Auto No. 5094*5.
Finder by planting kaffir and maize NOW.—
Slightly used cultivator and planter.
Get a Wallis tractor built by peo
tie. -gette waists in abundance at
Blacksmith and wood work. W t
please return to News office or to T. L. Hughston.
See J W Allison.
Seifs.
ple
who
have
been
making
tractors
have li*'*-- share-: to f t jn v t4 inch
W A Cordell
4«p
tf
Miss D o : Thompson was htre SjnDt. and Mrs. S,bindler and daugh lister.-—-€. B. Garlinghouse.
For Sale Cheap— A set o f A1 Peer right for years. They do not have
Good strong tomato plants now
ing hinder canvas, also transport to apologize for what they have done day from Vernon.
ter, Elsie, were visitors in Vernon
"The Common Cause." the war story'
ready for transplanting at $1.00.— trucks. See J. R. Allee.
46 before and say they are now building
Cake, pie and candy sale at post- Sunday afternoon.
with a laugh, a thrill and throb. Op
Mrs. Lee Ribble.
i
The Methodist ladies will have a them right. Let me show you about office, Saturday. April 12.
Mrs. Ora Hunter was here a couple tra House, .May 1st and 2nd.
them.
Prices
right.—
D.
P.
Yodev.
Napoleon Johnson and wife were |cake, pie and candy sale, at the postM. F. Crowell made a business tri[ c f days this week from Vernon visit
Court Stenographer Kirzy was in
T. M. Fergeson was up from Vernon to Wichita Falls Tuesday.
here a few days from Tell visiting |office Saturday, April 12.
ing friends and relatives.
Crowell last week from Childress atthis week visiting. Mr. Fergeson savs j
relatives and friends.
See the moving picture Saturday
Mrs W. ( McKovvn came in Wed
For Sale— 12-25 Waterloo Buy 1tending to duties in the court room.
The W’ allis tractor has always been night of the 10-29 Titan Tractor do the alfalfa fields in Wilbarger county nesday from Sehulenburg, Texas.
Tractor in good shape. Will sell at
are
apparently
as
fine
as
he
ever
saw.
Max Miller is attending the Wood
right, no experiments made at your ing all kind of farm work.—J. H. Self
Grover Hays came in Tuesday from bargain.— J. H. Self & Sons.
He has discovered among some of
men Convention ;n Dallas this week.
& Sons.
expense.— D. P. Yoder.
them, however, that the stand is not Burkburnett for a few days visit.
Notice to farmers— We have the He will also visit his brother while
Get your machinery ready fo r work. perfect. A lfa lfa in that county stood
All those who have clothing for the
Miss Mina Walling o f Vivian spent I steel to make weed bladts any length , in Dallas.
Armenian Relief must send it in to Remember ] weld broken and worn the drouth much better than in Foard last week with friends in Crowell.
• ou want.— C. B. Garlinghouse. tf
Orland Jamison was here from Knox
the Red Cross by Monday next as parts of all kinds and give your mony County on account o f the fact that
Second hand, eight foot. McCormick
He has recently re
Mrs. R. J. Roberts is visiting Mrs. 1City Monday.
back if the weld breaks.— D. P. Yoder. Wilbarger is mostly sandy land.
shipment will be made at once.
binder for sale.—J. H. Self A- Sons, j Showers in Harrold.
Mr. Roberts turned from France having gone over
with the 36th Division.
Miss Artie May Crawford came in i took her over Tuesday in a car.
Monday from Hamlin to visit friends.
M»ss Addielee Ravland. teacher in
Mr. and Mrs. J K. Hogan left
Mrs. Hurd Perry and little son came the Thaiia schools, was here Satur- Tuesday for ‘ heir home in Gainesin Tuesday from Hereford to visit j day.and Sunday visiting her sister, I viiit
They wen- accompanied by
relatives.
C. W. Thompson
their son-in-law, R. C. Bell.
I'ow Hudlow was here this week
from Tell, Texas, visiting friends and .
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts were
visitors in Vernon Saturday. ’I’hty
were accompanied home by J. C. Rob
erts who came over on a little busi- ,
ness. He was taken back to Vernon
Sunday afternoon by J. S. Ray.
A letter received Wednesday by Mrs.
P. P. Cooper from her son, Roy, w rit
ten March 17. says he is getting along
fine and recently saw Oscar Boman.
He is with 213 M. P. Co. located at
Langres, France.
T h e y say every d o g has his
Dee Roberts, who was here several
days last week visiting friends and
day. It looks like our d ay is com 
relatives, left last Friday afternoon
ing. It’s not a good idea to brag
fo r Bush Docks. Brooklyn, N. Y.,
where he will take his place on the
too soon, or to count the chick
U. S. S. Westwood.
ens before they hatch, and yet, on
Mrs. A. L. Cock was called to Blair,
the other hand it is w ise to be
Okla., Saturday on account of the se
rious illness o f her mother. Monday
prepared
for the g o o d things
she called Mr. Cock and he and his
that
m
ay
come.
daughter, Leone, left on the after
noon train for that place.

Our Creed

Pumps Oxfords
Our stock of Dorthy D odd
oxfords and pumps has ar
rived and we carry them in
all w id th s--A , B , C and D
--and in all the new lasts.

“ Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell

T h e new tans are beautiful
in the narrow last. W e have
them
in all the different
kinds of heels and leathers
and they will please you.
See the Dorthv Dodd

line.

Self D ry Goods C o.

Spring Is Here

PROSPERITY

Spring time is regarded as a turning point in many
particulars, and it is. It means a change in the sea
son, for one thing, and that change often calls for
extra care of health. So you w ill do w ell to select
whatever you need to tone up the system from our
line of standard and meritorious drugs.
Our stock of drugs and druggists* sundries has been
made complete that w e might serve your needs. L et
us know them.

Prescriptions carefully filled

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. R E E D E R , Proprietor

I have put a wagon on the streets
to do light hauling, baggage, coal or
anything to be hauled. Will find me
about M. S. Henry & Co.’s hardware
store when not busy. I will appreci
ate part o f your hauling.— T. T. Kuy
kendall.
49
Lost— A white hat bought from R
B. Edwards, between Crowell and
Cottonwood school house, on road go
ing west from Crowell and then turn
ing south. Return f this hat to R. B
Edwards’ store will be appreciated by
Claud Callaway.
46p
Miss Lois Taggart, who is attend
ing school at the College of Industrial
Arts at Denton, received next to the
highest grade made in the violin class
in that school this year. This shows
that Lois is doing some hard work and
sve are glad she is malting good.
T. F. Welch who has been at Anna,
Texas, with his wife visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLain, re
turned this week. Mrs. Welch will
stay there for a few day's on account
o f their child having the measles.
Mrs. Welch’s father. J. F. McLain, re
turned with Mr. Welch, and was a cul
ler at our office Monday.

T h is b an k has a lw a y s en
deavored to assist its patrons in
every w a y possible to m ake the
most of their opportunities. W e
w ant to help you d o w ell and w e
w an t to assist you as far as w e
are able in taking advan tage of
the opportunities that m ay arise.
Feel free at all times to talk w ith
us about it.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
J. W. Allison, President,
J. H. Self, Vice Pres.
M. L Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier

((

THE HOME

99

Ttie Largest Company in U. S. Writing Hail Insurance on Growing C rops

All losses fairly adjusted and promptly paid
NO DELAY IN HARVESTING CROP A FTER THE HAIL
No W orry If You Have a Policy in >'THE HOME '
Let Us Show You

T. N. BELL, Agent
ENGLISH MEDK \1. O FFK ER
l IN US GERM <>1 IN F L 1 EN ZA
B l I i OSES HIS OW N L IF E
The I.i n.! n Times of March t prints
the f.iUo'.vin- concerning the disco\
cry f the g.-rni that causes influenza
We pub :shed a few tiays ago an
announcement ..f the death of Mai l'
H, Graeme Gibson. R. A. M. <\. at the
No. 2 Sail narv Hospital, Abbeville.
We ale now able to state that this
officer died a martyr to silence and
almost at the hour when, in company
with two other workers. Major Bow

man, Canadian Army Medical Corps
and Captain Connor, Austrian ArmyMedic tl C"rps. he hail completed the
discovery o f what is very probably
indeed the causative germ o f the in
fluenza epidemic.
A preliminary note regarding th.s
t erm was published by these doctors
on Dec. 14. 191*. in the British Medi
cal Journal, and thus Major Graeme
Gibson's work takes precedence over
later publications. At the time, how
ever, the proof of the discovery was
not complete. It has now been com-

MANY TEXANS REPORT
BIG GAINS IN WEIGHT
Thousands of Thin. Frai! People A re Restored to Health
and Strength by T an lac-A m azin g Gains in W eight A re
Re!a*ed--Pcwers of M edicine Conclusively Proven.

pleted. as we understand, and Major
Gibson's death furnishes a part o f the
evidence. His eagerness and enthus
iasm led him to work so hard that he
finally fell a victim to the very viru
lent strains of the germ with which
he was experimenting.
He himself
caught the influenza, and pneumonia
followed.
The germ belongs to the order of
filter-passers and is grown by th»
Noguchi method. It is reported tha'
monkeys have been infected with it
quite easily, and have developed at
tack- producing small hemorrhages in
the lungs, a soil quite suitable for the
reception of the pneumoeocus. The
chain o f evidence thus seems to be
very strong. Further, we understand
that the germ closely resembles that
described by Captain Wilson in tho
British Medical Journal a few weeks
ago. Thus Captain Wilson's work
seems to confirm the work o f Major
Graeme Gibson and his colleagues.
It is interesting to note that this
work, which has had such fatal con
sequences fur one of the party, has
been conducted by three army doc• irs. a member of the British forces
i: member o f the Canadian, and
member " f the Australian. The dii t t t M 1 •>
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PIN FOR TH E MOTHER OF
.C A LO M E L S A L IV A T E S
FIRST l . >. SOLDIER S LA IN
AND MAKES YOU SICK
Evansville, Ind.— Mrs. Alice Gres
ham Dodds, mother o f Janies Bethel Acts like dynamite on a sluggish
Gresham, who was the first Ameri
liver and you lose a
can soldier under Gen. Pershing to
days’ work
fall in France, received a gold pin
given by the State chapter of the
There’s no reason why a person
National American War Mothers in should take sickening, salivating cal
memory o f her fallen son.
The pin and a letter o f presenta omel when 50 cents buys a large bot
tion were received by Benjamin Bosse. tle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone—a perfect
Mayor o f Evansville, from Mrs. Alice substitute fo r calomel.
Erench o f Indianapolis, and the cere
It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
mony took place in the Mayor's o f
fice in the city building. Several which will start your liver just as
members of the local chapter of the surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make
War Mothers o f America were pres you sick and can not salivate.
ent. The pin is on a band o f blue
Children and grown folks can take
surrounding a shield, in the center o f Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is
which is a small pearl. On the back
is engraved the name o f Mrs. Dodds perfecty harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
and the date o f her son’s death.

mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose o f nasty calomel today
and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful o f Dodson’s
Liver Tone instead and you will wake
up feeling great. No more bilious
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach.
Your druggist says if you don’t find
Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is wait
ing for you.
12
Farm tools for sale.— A 4-horse lis
ter, cultivator, go-devil and drag har
row, in good condition.
See J. D.
Johnson, Crowell, Texas.
tf
Meet me at Fergeson Bros
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F rance deserve the greatest credit, we
learn, for the splendid support they
NE of t '.v m >st noteworthy features in c ■■nnecti',n with tan- have given these workers, while tin
iae and one which stands out more prominently than any uth- Me lira! Research Committee, work
er. pernaps. is the large number of we!! men and women from ing with the army authorities, has
all parts of le.xus who have recently reported astonishing and rendered invaluable help.
Nor is this the only direction in
rapid increases in weight as a result of its use.
which science has placed the public
Thousands have testified that this famous medicine has com in its debt with regard to influenza.
pletely restored them to health and strength after every other Recently it was observed that persons
working at gas works seemed to pos
medicine and the most skilled medical treatment had failed.
sess a degree of immunity from the
One of the most interesting noted gaining some every day."
disease. While it raged around them
is that of Robert T. Kelley, a wellGained Twenty I’oundthey themselves escaped in large
known former alderman and for three
Harry Wilson, an employee of the measure. At the same time it war
years in charge of the countv farm Humble Oil Company of Goose Creek, noted that in a certain room of a
j f Fe
county, who lives at 1200 Texas, savs
munitions factory influenza did not
North Commerce street. Fort Worth.
“ A gain o f twenty pounds on two develop, though persons working in
Texas, who says:
bottles of Tanlac is what happened the other rooms got it in numbers
"Eleven years ago 1 was a well and to me. My system was badlv run- An analysis of the air in these places
kealthy
’an. then something went down, 1 had no appetite and many- was made, and it was found that this
wrong. I lost my appetite and fell o ff times my stomach would feel all torii air contained a concentration of fumes
in weight. My nerves were shatterc : to pieces. Rheumatism made me mis of sulphurous acid.
my whole body was r■acked with pain erab*e and my• system was all clogThis and much previous work led to
and I took to my bvii, where 1 lay ged up with n'lalaria.
the setting up of steam chambers sim
for several mo nths iilmost helpless.
"Tanlac soon put an end to my trou- ilar to those which, thanks to the work
■I decided to try T;anlac and bef re Ides, and my appetite hais grown so of the Medical Research Committee
I had fimshe
my first bottle the 1 am actually ashamed t" eat all I had been employed to disinfect "ca r
pain.- began t ) leav e me and as I want. My weight has increased and riers'' of cerebro-spinal fever. The
iprove d steadily, gain- l fee! fine in everv wav.”
results, we learn, have been fully up
ing twenty poutmis in weight and now
Farmer's Wife Malu•s Gain
to expectations so far, though it is
feel in better shape than I have in
T. C. Abernathy, a prosperous far- j early as yet to express any opinion.
many years.”
mer of Olif, Texas, says:
One hopes that the moral will not
Houston V' Oman's Gain
"M y wife actually gained twenty- lie missed by the president of the I/iMrs. Joseph Swart, living at 3 4o8 five pounds on six bottles of Tanlac. i cal Government Board. There is nc
( l itol Ave . H 'jsto
leva-, says: She had suffered from stomach trou- reason
why disinfecting
station:'T have a.'tua.iy gained over twen- ble for more than twenty years and I should not be set up for the public at
ty pounds by taking Tanlac. and my her whole system seemed to be put out large, where1 the benefit of this new
recovery has na-:c ne one of the hap- of order; she could hardly eat anv- method might be obtained at sinal*
piest women in Texas i suffered for thing and was so nervous she could cost. It is probably the best method
two years with stomach trouble and hardly sleep at night,
of prevention which has yet been dis
c • lM hardly e r. a thing. Treatment
"She was actually on crutches when covered.
and medicine did me no good, and I ishe began taking Tanlac and I
fell o ff until 1 was a complete phy- thought she would never be able to TROOPS ON BORDER
sical and nervous wreck.
walk without them again. Her nerPRAISED BY BAKER
"Since taking TaDluc my troubles vousness is now gone, she has no‘
Washington, March 29.— Officers
have entirely gone and I haven’t had used her crutches in some time and and men of the cavalry regiments
a symptom of m.v old trouble in nearly walks all about without any assig- on duty along the Mexican border are
a year."
tance.”
rendering the country a service of the
Dallas Woman Makes Gain
More Remarkable Gains
highest character. Secretary Baker
Mrs. Martha M Mien, who lives at
The foregoing from these well said today, and are facing unpleasant
>42') North Pearl St., Dallas, Texas, known citizens of Texas, while a s-f conditions in a spirit of uncomplain
tonishing, are not really as remark-i ing loyalty that is worthy of the
When I began taking Tanlac I able as they seem, as thousands o f 1wannest praise.
During his recent
had been suffering a long time with people all over the country have tak- tour of inspection
with
General
rheumatisr that oained me so [ could en Tanlac with the same results and, March, the Secretary said, he passed
hardly wa k; I was dreadfully n er-, in some cases, far greater. Take foi along a large portion of the border
vous and v ■« in misery nearly all the ,n,tance the case of D. S. O'Neil. 1647 and saw for himself the lonely posts
0*^**
Perry St., Denver, Colo., who gained in this desert region where the men
Alter taking Tanlac every sign of forty pounds; or that of Mrs Mary are camped in small detachments parheumatism disappeared; those ner- Wilson, of 211 E. 1st St., Fort Worth, troling the border.
vo' i spells left me and 1 actually Texas,
who
gained
forty-three
These men, he added, were among
ge tied ti rty-three pounds and sleep pounds; that of Mrs. Emily McKen- the “ most loyal, uncomplaining, alert
and feel better than I have n year-'." zie, of 604 E 2nd St., Fort Worth, and efficient” in the army and he
t
El Paso Man trains 32 Pound*
who gained thirty-four pounds; or doubted if any higher service to the
W D. Jones, foreman in the feed that of V. H. Robinson. 3314 Rive country had been rendered by any
floor a‘ the F.l Paso. (Texas) Sine!- Oak St.. Dallas, who gained twenty other portion of the military establ
ter. says:
pounds: Mrs. 1,. H. Jacques, of 1113 ishment.
I have alreadygained thirty-two W 19th S t„ Oklahoma City, Okla..
General March pointed out that a
pounds by taking Tanlac and
every
who gained twenty-five pounds; Harsurprisingly large number of re-en
bodv is amazed at my wonderful re- rv I.illv, 4255 Clayton St., Denver listments were being received among
covery. My stomach got in such an Colo., thirty-two pounds; J. C. Kisrh- the border regiments. An average of
awful fix that I could hardly eat a er, Edmond, Okla.. gained thirty about 200 men per regiment, he said,
thing and I would go for three clays pounds; Mrs E. M. Linam, 2310 had renewed their enlistment con
at a time without taking more than • heater St.. Little Rook, Ark., twen tracts.
a glass of milk. I had rheumatism so ty seven pounds; Mrs. Anna Vullota.
As to the recent Mexican bandit
bad I couldn't dress myself and fell 3227 Lipen St., Denver, Colo., thirty raid, and counter operations by the
o ff dreadfully in weight.
pounds, and thousands of others too cavalry on the border. Secretary Ba
"A fte r taking a few bottles of Tan numerous to mention.
ker said he believed the prompt hand
lac I was a well man once more. I
Tanlao is sold by leading druggists ling of that case would serve to dis
went up to 140 pounds and am still everywhere.
courage bandits in the future.
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V V / E have some bargains in im plem ents-Standard double
W disc plows, disc barrows, which if bought now, we will
sell at prices lower than we can buy them at the factory. It will
pay you to buy these now and keep them until the breaking
season opens.
W e also have a few Standard No. 6 B Listers that we
will sell at a bargain, also a few Shapleigh cook stoves with or
without reservoir. T h ese are good stoves, nice family size, and
we are making a price on them that defies competitiom.
See us for anything you want in groceries, hardware, sta
ple d ry goods, shoes, hats, lumber and paints. O u r prices are
right in all departments, but w e are mnking special offers on
these plows and harrows which w ill pay you to investigate at
once if you are going to be in the market for them this coming
season.
W e are agents for Foard County for the famous A V E R Y
line o f gas or oil tractors and threshing machinery, as w ell as
their motor cultivators. W e can save you money on this line
of implements and give you a machine that w ill do your work
in a satisfactory manner.
If interested write, phone or see us and w e will be glad to figure with you.
W e will also have a good supply of Plymonth binder twine for this season
which w e will sell at customary prices.
Y o u r business will be appreciated and w e guarantee satisfaction on anything
w e sell.

J. W . Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas
4
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TRACTORS
W e are prepared to
do do all kinds of

Tractor Work
W e have lathe, drill
and power press.
Now is the time to
bring them. See us
at once.

Self Motor Co.
A ffo r d

a F o rd

How much money did the
farmers of Foard County
pay out for feed last year?

Which are the more pros
perous, the ones who have
feed to sell or the ones who
HAVE FEED TO BUY?

FEED AND COAL
I am in the Feed and Coal business and
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and
the best Colorado coal. T h e Cash Store.

BOLSHEVISM SPREADS
IN E l ROPE
Hungary has lined up with B >1- '
shevism and there are serious appre
hensions in nil Europe and even ii
Washington. It is being charged that
the delay in arranging a peace pact 1
has caused Hungary to take steps, i
These are grounds to suspect that it
is another Herman stunt and we will
probably hear soon that the socalle :
German nation has gone to the Reds.
It is said that political affairs in
Germany are in the hands o f the old
autocratic war leaders and they will
play under cover awaiting opportuni
ty to show their hand. It looks like
the time has come to quit temporizing
with those people along humanitar
ian lines and gire them a full meas
ure o f military dictation. Any kind
ness shown them will be abased attheir first opportunity.— Snyder S ig
nal.
That expresses our opinion pretty
well. The fact is, recent utterances
by prominent Germans bear out the
ttuth of the above remarks. For in
stance, I.udendorf has already said
that Germany will have vengeance. If
that is the attitude o f the Germp.n.the world will have trouble with them
yet. France fears this and for that
reason insists on measures f..r fieri
protection which the other allies are
not disposed to grant. We may purl
it down that if Germany does not at
some future time repeat her attemp;
to conquer it will be becaus she shall
lack confidence in her military power 1
As it looks to us. Germany will have
to be kept hog-tied if the world i*
rise to a course of peaceful pursuitand maintain it.
i
STA TE W ID E HI NT IO R AUTO
W ITH S T IL L UNDER SEAT
Topeka, Kan.— A Statewide order
has been sent out for the arrest of a
negro who is touring Kansas in a
Ford car which has a whiskey still
built under the rear seat. The ma
chine makes “ moonshine" as it runs
and the operator o f the auto-still s-. s
this liquor whenever he has a worth
while supply, and then disappears.
So far, efforts to cat h him have been
futile.
Throughout the last winter a negr0
named Dickson has been living a*
Hugotown. He owned a For-) <:.r and
seemed to be an industrious cit./.en,
law-abiding in every respect.
Re
cently the car has not been used rrco h.
and it has just developed that it was
undergoing an overhauling and re
building that h..s made it into a real
distillery, a movable distillery that
makes whiskey as it runs, avoids th*usual nuisance laws by moving and
makes Dickson so hard to catch.
A blacksmith at Hugotown, who
does gome tin work, told what he had
done to the car for Dickson and sub
mitted a diagram to the Rev. G. W.
Bower, a Quaker minister at Hugo
town. The minister sent the plan, to
R. J. Konkins. Attorney-General, and
he has forwarded it to the internal
revenue collectors.
The Attorney-General and his lawenforcement helpers, the Sheriffs an *
police of every county 1 the State and
th<* Government’s internal revenue
collectors are all hunting for Dickson
and his Fori! with the complete trav
eling distillery.
Dickson has been
heard from in several communities
from the
olKocn*® corn#* tn
the officers to the time they reach
the spot where Dickson was selli’-g.
the supply ha° been exhausted an 1 the
distillery was moving to parts un
known.
When a new supply has been dis
tilled Dickson would appear in a dis
tant community to follow the same
pro 'ess.
Dickson put a washboiler under ‘ he
rear seat of the car. In the boiler
he installed a worm and then had
the blacksmith build and solder tin
pipes to connect with the water jacket
and radiator of the car. The intake
and outlet pipes were constructed of
tin in the approves! fashion of stills
and when furnishes! the outfit was as
complete a distillery as anyone could
wish.
When the car is under way, the
heat from the engine, most o f which
is wasted anyway, would operate the
still. The harder the car was driven
to escape the officers the faster the
still would work. As the supply of
liquor was made it could be packed in

c< m

Jas. H. OLDS, Dealer
'f j

m

Following are My Prices on Shin-repairing:

J . W . D U N C A N , Back of First State Bank

DR. H. SCHINDLER
D »n tU i

Bell Building
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

I am in the draying business and do
any and all kinds of hauling. Will
guarantee satisfaction and make rea|sonable charges. A share of your bus
iness solicited. Phone No. 107.— H. D.
Poland.
tf
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.
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Why
Suffer?

Phone 152

Will make pegged boot* for.................................................... $16.00.
Sewed boots ............................................................................ 18.00.
tyilf pot on men s nailed soles for
1.00.
Men’s half soles sewed............................................................ 1.50
Ladies* half aoles nailed............................................................... 75.
Ladies’ sewed half aoles........................................................... 1.00.
Rubber heels ................................................................................ 50
Repairing leather heels....................................................... .25 to .50
New leather heels....................................................................... 1.00
Patching from .................................................................. 15 to .35
Part of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work
done over.
Yours for trade,

v w
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Mrs. J. A. Cox, o f AIderson, W . Va., writes:
“ M y daughter . . . sutfered terribly. She could
not turn in bed . . . the
doctors gave her up, and
w e brought her home to
die. She had suffered so
much a t . . . time. Hav
ing beard o f Cardui, w e
got it for her.”

W/%

CARDUI
k i

The Woman's Tonic g i
“ In a few days, she be
gan to improve,’ ' Mrs.
C ox continues, “ and had
no trouble a t . . . Cardui
cuitd her, and w e sing
its praises everywhere.
W e receive many thou
sands of similar letters
every year, telling of the
good Cardui has done for
women who suffer from
complaints SOcommon to
their sex. ft should do

s w r4 “ •

&

“Equal Rights for Women”
Is a National Question
In our store this principle is dem 
onstrated and carried out.
M e n ’s
M e n ’s
M en ’s
M e n ’s

S u it s - - W o m e n ’ s Suits
H a t s - - W o m e n ’s H a ts
S h o e s - - W o m e n ’ s S h oes
and W o m e n ’s U n d e rw e a r

--Equal in every particular--in fact
“ everything for everybody” is our
aim.
Let us help you make your

Easter Selections
1892

R.B. Edwards Co.

1919

O ld e s t a n d L a r g e s t

“ i believe, therefore that there is
bottles around the boiler.
According to the in for mat i com j every reason to expect lower foo l
ing to the Attorney-General there 1prices in the relatively near future
was absolutely no change in the out This view 1 believe the men ir
ward appearance of the car an . unt . ! charge of the affairs
f the Food
one examined the machine's body it Administration will share.”
would be impossible to detect the d.«tillery while it was traveling a coun
try road or parked in some secluded VEG ETABLE P L A N T S FOR SALE
spot
for
r/.c.s.
Sweet potato, cabbage, tomato and
The moonshine operators In the other plants. W rite for circular— T.
South hide their stills in the rocks and
47p
keen the location a secret. Bat Di< k- Jones & C o , Clarendon, Texas.
son just hid his still in the iar, avoid
ed all danger of smoke giving him
away and made it possible for h...'
to travel widely, keep p. supply ■
liquor on hand at all tunes, or at least
a supply in making and be able to dis
appear with his still, have a steed of
speed to make his getaway and make
money as he travels about.
The; most trouble the law enforcing
officers have i“ the “ fly-by-night”
bootleggers as they come into a town,
sell their supply and are gone before
the officers know they are about
Dicksem does even better. He takes
no chances on the railroads or ex
press companies, but makes his own
liquor, sells it as it is made and
“ beats” it while the beating is good.
LOW ER FOOD PRICES
The following statement is author
ized by the Department of Com
merce:
George N. Peck, chairman of the
Industrial Board of the Department
of Commerce, and William M. Rit
ter, a member o f the board, have re
turned from New York, where they
went to secure from officials of the
United States Food Administration
and the Grain Corporation a state
ment o f their policy on food prices.
“ Food administration officials felt
that it was unfortunate that there
had been such general misunder
standing o f Mr. Hoover’s statement!
that ‘we might see wheat at $3.50
a bushel,’ ” Mr. Peck said yesterday.
What Hoover Said
“ What Mr. Hoover said -vas ‘we
might see wheat at $3.50 a bushel,
as it was in the spring of 1917, if
there is a free market in wheat and
and uncontrolled prices. So much for
the 1918 crop. There can be no free
market of 90 per cent o f the world’s
exports. As to the 1919 crop it is
o f course too early to come to any
precise conclusion.’
“ It is clear,” Mr. Peck continued,
“ that, as Mr. Hoover says, there can
be no free market at present, in the
first place because of the unsettled
conditions in business— especially ir*
shipping and finance.
Expects l-ower Prices
“ Further, the phrasing o f the grain
appropriation bill clearly indicates
that the $1,000,000,000 appropriation
was made by Congress not only tc
make good the $2.26 wheat guaran
ty to the farmers, but to enable the
Government to sell wheat and flour
at the guaranteed prices, ‘or at such
other prices and on such terms oi
conditions as may be necessary to
carry out the purposes of the act
‘and to enable the people o f the Unit
ed States to purchase wheat prod
ucts at a reasonable cost.* Wheat is
the basic food commodity. What is
a reasonable cost must be determin
ed by conditions. In July the new*
wheat crop, estimated at a billion
and a quarter bushels, will begin to
come to market.

MONEY IN CIRCU LATIO N
The money in circulation in this
country is $7,780,606, the highest
1point ever reached. These figures are
reported by the Treasury Department
for Jan. 1, 1919. It - an average
1o f *55.76 * r every r in. *•.-.. -..an and
child estimated t" be in tie country
on that day. The “ money :n circula
tion” has :tic reused $7 a head since
Jan. I. 1 9 !v Since the war began it
has already doubled.
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How Is Your Car?
If you have been trying to use your car
the condition the roads have been in,
don’t be surprised if it is out of order.
S o are you and all the rest of us, but—

THAT WON’T FIX YOUR CAR
Save yo u r car, save your time and your
having your car repaired at

temper

by

Burks & Swaim Garage

More-Mileage
Service Station
G A T E S H A L F S O L E S w ill elim inate your
tire trouble and increase you r m ileage.
B rin g us you r w o rn casings an d let us
sh o w you.
T E X A C O M O T O R O I L goes further.
L et us k n ow yonr w ants a n d
you money.

we

will

save

General Auto Supply Co.

*
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1919 Has Started Right
So have we, and if you read this page every week, so will you. W e are
going to make this one of the biggest years in the history of our business,
and we are going to do it by giving you a square deal and by selling
you merchandise at right prices.

10-4 Bleach Sheeting was 70c now 63c

36 inch Brown Domestic, 25c now

9-4

Dress Ginghams was 20 & 25c now 16c

Bleach Sheeting was 65c now 48c

18c

36 inch B1 Domestic was 30c now

19c

Dress Ginghams was 30c now

26c

36 inch B1 Domestic was 35c now

23c

All 20c Percales now

15c

-

-

-

Thes prices hold good only for present stock. It will be to
your advantage to get what you need of these staples now.

Cecil & Company, Inc.
LEMON JUICE IS
ed <>n May 24, will be formally opened
FRECKLES REMOVED on San Jacinto day, April 21. announc
ed the State Central Prohibition Cam
paign Committee, through its chairGirls! Make this cheap beauty lotion iorfi.. U. Ilaipel Ktlby, o f tilt.- e 11 \
to claer and whiten your skin
today. Mass meetings are called fot
every county in Texas on that date
Squeeze the juice of two lemons "L et April 21, 11*11*. mark the birth
into a bottle containing three ounces day of a new liberty," is the appeal
being sent out to the prohibitionists
o f orchard white, shake well, and you of Texas by Mr. Kirby.
have a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tan lotion, and complexion beau- M IL IT A R Y STRENGTH
tifer. at very, very small cost.
NOVEMBER 11 IS SHOW N
Your grocer has the lemons and
Washington, April 5.— The Central
any drug store or toilet counter will Powers faced odds o f greater thar
supply three ounces o f orchard white two to one in mobilized troops when
Germany gave up the fight last No
for a few cents.
Massage this sweet
vember. The estimated aggregated
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, strength of the enemy powers at that
arms and hands each day and see time, according to official estimates
how clear, soft and white the skin made public today by General March
becomes. Yes! It is harmless.
97 chief o f staff, was 7,630,00(1. The in
dicated aggregate allied strength or,
that date was more than 16,700,000.
FRO H IRITIO N ( VMFA1GN
The situation is disclosed in the fig 
W i l l ST \RT M ’ RIE 21 ures received by the War Department
Austin. Texas, April 5.— The state from France giving the present status
wide prohibition campaign in support o f the belligt rent armies. They show
o f constitutional amendment to be vot that the Central Powers on March 1

MONEY TO LOAN
DOUBTS HELD AS TO
SLEEPING SICKNESS
Washington, April 5.— Although 183
cases- of lethgargu encephalitis, or
“ sleeping sickness," with fourteer
deaths, were reported to the United
States Fublic Health Service up to
March 29, officials of the bureau still

hud under arms 1,125,000 men, whil<
the allied forces aggregated 13,366.
000.
These figures show that the armies
of the Central Powers, as now organ
ized, constitue about 15 per cent o f
their strength when the armistice was
signed, while the allied forces still
organized comprise 75 per cent <>J
their total strength on November 11.
Army 19 Per Cent Demobilized
(•eneral March said that the second
anniversary o f the entrance o f the
United States into the world wai
found the restoration of American
manhood to civil life more than 4('
per cent complete. On returns up to
April 1, the army had been reduced
to an aggregate strength o f 2,055,718.
For that force General March has set
a mark o f .310,000 discharges pel
month, toward which progress is be
ing made. Actual discharges ut> tc
and including April 5 aggregate 1,624,171 officers ami men.
Total
troops ordered for demobilization art
1,836,500.
The strength of the American army
on April 5 was estimated at 2,055,718.
This represents. General March said

today, a demobilization o f 44 per cent far reported front the regular enlist
o f the enlisted and is per cent o f tlu ment officers total less than 5.000
commissioned personnel.
General March pointed out, however
that this represented only half a
Enemy Armies Reduced
I he German army, estimated o ffic  month s work sinee the enlistment ma
ially at 4,500.1*00 on Nov. 11. has been chinery has just been organized. He
reduced to 820,000; the Bulgarian ar expressed confidence that the plan
my has dropped from 500,000 to 129,- would be successful.
000; the Austrian front 2,230,000 t<
about 106,000, and the Turkish front
( IIII.D H A TE S OIL.
400.000 to less than 70,000.
CALOM EL. F ILLS FOR
Sailings from France since Nov. 1
LIV E R A N D BOWELS
1918, General March said, numbered
627,519. During April to date 70,000 I
men have embarked for home.
Give "California Syrup of F igs" I f
The chief o f staff added that h e !
Cross. Sick, Feverish.
was aiming at a monthly return of
Constipated.
320.000 men as against the maximum
reached in shipments overseas of 309,- j
000. He said the demobilization nta- ' Look back at your childhood days.
chinerv was amply sufficient to take Remember the “ dose” mother insisted
care o f the maximum number o f men
on— castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
possible to return front abroad.
Reserve commissions have been is How you hated them, how you fought
sued to 30,606 officers and applira -1 against taking them.
tions for commissions in the regulat 1 With our children it’s different.
establishment have been received from 1Mothers who cling to the old form of
15,101 officers.
Enlistments under the cal! for 50,- physic simply don't realize what they
000 volunteers for overseas duty sc; do. The children's revolt is well found-;

O N F A R M S , R A N C H E S A N D R E V E N U E B E A R I N G C I T Y P R O P E R T Y in F o a rd an d adjoining
Counties. L o w est rate o f interest. Attractive term s as to re-paym ents o f principal. Prom pt service.
N o delay in closing loans. W rite , ph on e or w ire us about your loans.
Ph on e 3 0 Q u a n a h , T e x a s

are undecided whether the disease of
the type prevalent tn Europe ha?
reached the United States in a state
ment tonight the bureau said it wai
impossible to say whether the figures
give a true picture of the prevalence
of the disease, inasmuch as the dis
ease is not generally reportable to the

health officers.
“ In the absence o f any method of
positively establishing a correct diag
nosis, and especially because o f the
failure thus far both in this country
and abroad to find a specific germ in
these cases, the Public Health Service
is as yet unwilling to accept ‘lethar

HAIL INSURANCE

ed. Their tender little "insides” a n
injured by them.
I f your child’s stomacn. liver an l
bowel- need clean- ng, give only deli
cious "California Syrup o f Figs.” Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millior s
o f mothers keep this harmless "fru it
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoon
ful given today saves a sick child to
morrow.
Ask your druggist for a bottle o f
"California Syrup o f Figs," which has
full directions fo r babies, children of
all ages and fo r grown-ups plainly
on each bottle. Beware o f counter
feits sold here. See that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company.”
Refuse any other kind with contempt.
56
Try Nyais corn remover.- -Ferge•on Bros.

Y. B. DOWELL & SON

gic encephalitis' as a new disease.”
j so that the study o f it can be faciliBULLS FOR S ALE
Surgeon General Blue has detailed t tated.
F ifty head o f registered and fullqualified officers to make a compre-1
---------------------hensive investigation to learn the;
_
Cattle Wanted
blood Hereford bulls 1 and 2 years
..
m .u
,
___
.
I will buy your fat cattle at the
truth of the malady, it was stated
market price. Call, phone or 0|j
Good quality and big bone.— A.
and has requested State Health O f. write me if you have any to aell.—
J. Norton, Quanah, Texas.
46p
ficers to make the disease reportable J. W. Bell, Crowell. Texai.

A b o u t the worst thing that can happen to a fe llo w is to h ave a field

o f w h eat heading, ready to cut and a hail storm hit it. I h a v e three
old line com pan ies with a co m b in e d capitalization o f fifty m illion dollars that want to protect you r crop w ith insurance. B y
h a vin g these three com panies 1 can protect you to the am ou nt o f $ 3 6 p er a cre on y o u r w h eat, $ 12 p er a cre in each com 
pany. A n o th e r a d va n ta ge y o u h ave by g iv in g m e you r hail insurance is that I h a v e been recom m en ded by the special agent
as inspector and adjuster for Foard and adjoin in g counties. Just for exam ple, should you b e cutting your w h eat and a hail
storm com es and d am ages your crop, 1 could c o m e at once, inspect and adjust your claim , and y o u could g o ahead w ith the
cutting o f you r grain
It d o n ’t cost you any m ore to insure n o w than a w e e k o r m onth fr o m
n o w . S o think these things o v e r and g iv e me y o u r hail insurance at once.
Y o u can see me at the post office, S elf D ry G o o d s Co., or phone 36.

LEO SPENCER, Agt.
Crowell, Texas
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